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services, but I think we would all be glad to know
that, if the Governmnent had not already done so,
they will soon do what is right and proper to
acknowledge the services of these people ; and, at
any rate, I an sure every member in this House
will agrce with me that Canada should be proud
indeed that she lias such faithful servants along her
storny coasts, who are willing to risk their lives in
the attempt to rescue vessels and human beings in
distress.

Mr. TUPPER. I suppose itwould be only proper
that I should say a word upon this subject. Fron
enquiries that I have recently made, it appears that
the heroie action of this light-keeper--which I say
with great pride is not an uncommon thing to hear
of the liglit-keepers on our coasts, for, whenever
there is distress or bas been distress in the vicinity
of the different light stations I have yet to learn of
an instance where a light-keeper has played any
other part than that of a true nan-in this particu-
lar case the facts have not been presented to nie
or have not corne to iy knowledge in the succinct
manner of the statemnent made by the lion. gentle-
man who has made this motion. I have learned,
however, that when ny deputy wasin Halifax, N.S.,
shortly after the occurrence of this disaster, the
Ad miral on the station, Admiral Watson, consulted
with himu in regard to the mnatter, and the papers
and the account of the transaction were forwarded
at once and promptly tothe Admiralty, andniîot tomue.
Certainly they wcrc not brouglit to my personal
notice, and it was only after seeing this notice in the
paper that I becane aware that the usual course in
these muatters had not been followed, and it has not
yet been followed, as I understand. Certainly, this
is a case which deserves the best consideration that
can he given to it, and the best recognition that,
can be given at the hands of our departmnent. I
understood that the Admiralty had sent the reward
and presented it .in the nmost solemn and impressive
manier to the light-keeper, but the incident to
which ireference lias been made at such length only
came to my personal knowledge a short tiine ago.
It speaks a good deal for the modesty as well as
the br'avery of the men in question, that they have
not been active in pressing upon the departnent
the incidents connected with this transaction. It
will give me the greatest possible pleasure, if it be
not too late, to show that the Canadian Govern-
ment is glad to appreciate, and reward, and en-
courage any such conduct as that which lias been
described to-night.

Motion arreed to.

PUBLIC WORKS EXPENDITURES.

Mr. LANDERKIN moved for:
Return showing the amount of money expended and

the date of expenditure ieach electoral district since
Confederation, under the following heads :-(1.) Publie
Buildings; (2.) Harbours'and Rivers; (3.) Roads and
Bridges; (4.) Telegraph Lines.
He said: I have thouglht that the information I
have asked for in this return would be very valu-
able to nembers of the House during the session,
and it can be compiled very easily and speedily.
Perhaps it would be well to substitute the year for
the date.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I would suggest,
first, that instead ofjaying the date of the ex-
pense, we should say the year.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. I suggested that.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN Then, as to the
fourth item, concerning telegraph lines, the lion.
-gentleman mnust sec the diffculty there would be
in giving him that information because the question
covers each electoral district, w hereas a telegraph
line usually runs through several districts. How-
ever, we will do the best we car.

Mr. LAN)ERKIN. Perhaps we might as well
drop the telegraph lines.

Motion, as anended, agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Copies of the pay-roll of the last military camp at
Sorel and St. John's, P. Q.-Mr. Lépine.)

Statement showing: (a) The number of suits which
have been instituted by the Governmnent against persons
accused or suspected of smuggling within the Province of
Quebec, and of having introduced therein intoxicating
lhquors without paying the duties imposed thereon by law,
from 1887 up to the month of March,1891; (b) The names
of the persons against whom suits have been broughît in
the premises; (c) The respective places of residence of
these persons: (d) The names of such of these persons as
have béen condemned; aund.the sumns .to the paynient of
which they have been condemned, respectively ; (e) The
dates upon which they have ·thus·*been condemned; (f)
The nature of the judgment rèndered against each of
thein, and the amount thereof; (g) Whethér the persons
thus condemned have paid to the Government the amount
of the judgment ren dered against them, and whother
further proceedings have been institùted against "those
who have not paid this amount; (h) The sums the Gov-
erument has In this way received, since the said first
above-mentioned'date, from the persons thus eondèmned
to pay the penalties, undèr the judgments; (i) The naines
oftlie advocates who were employed by the Governmnent
to conduet the said suits and proceedings; (j) The
amounts which the Government paid to eaich of the said
advocates in connection with the said suits ; (k) The suits
of a similar nature, now pending in the courts; (1) The
amount of.the account filed by each of the sâid advocates
for his services in connectio~n with such suits and pro-
ceedings.--(Mr. Delisle.)

ADJOURNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
10.35 p.m.

H1OUSE OF COMMONS.

FRInAY, 19th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. DAVIN moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 110) to anend the Railway Act. He said :
This is a very important neasure. It contains a
clause that was in the Railway Amending Act of
last session dealing with prairie fires. This clause is
one which the people of the North-West Territories
take a great interest in, and, after the late Sir John
Macdonald had agreed with nie to insert this clause
in the Government Bill, great discontent was felt
when it was found that the Senate excised the
clause. What happened is this : When the Bill,
having been printed with the clause enbodying the
provisions of a resolution I had on the paper was
sent up to the Senate, it was referred to the
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Railway Coînnnittee. A large numuber of railway
nen heing in that counmittee rooni, great interest
was imanifested in the clause by thellm, and
the clause wais struck out in the conmnuittee. Vihen
the Bill caie down, I went up ait onice and
spoke to a leadling mtember .of the Senate, and
saidI " How is this ? The Governmnent accepted
miy clause ; it goes up to the Seniate, and it coues
back witlh that clause exc1sed." I was thein told
that our own North-West senators had dor.e this
and I went and saw mny friend M r. Perley, wlo, I
undslerstood, hiadi itmoved lin the couumittee that the
clause should he iropped. andi he told ne that
lie hai d e so, and explaind te me a much
better schteie thuat he htai for protection agatiist
prairie fit-es. Thtat schuemie I have not seen
take shape anlywhere, but when I went to Mr.
Louugheed I found t bat he, insteai of heing opposed
to the clause, was in favour of it, and lie said tiat
he had seen more interest takei in it by certain
mliitilebers of the senate on tiat 'cmmittee than hle
hai ever noticell befure. Now, Sir, I imove this
clause. It runs somewhat like this

" Every riilway iii the North-West Territories shall h ave
the riglit to uenter ulpoti ,unnciltivated land within 2010 feet
ont ea.dt ide of the t r:k for the purpose of plourhuing a lire
gusard,a1nd1 shallburri otY the grass between thte tire guuar-d
and the trask. Every railway in the Noàertlh-West Terri-
tories sh:ill, nsot later tlan the 30tlh June in eacht y:ear,
throiiug.rhis the uncultivated lands where the Railway Com-
mit te" of tlhe Privy Cotuicil imay îrder or direct from titmle
to timfe, l: a ti re guiard six feet wide on each sirle of
the tr:nek pat rallIel liereto. ad not less than 200 fecet dis-
tant lteret'romit. and. ais flir as practicable. burn off tie
prairie griss between such fire guard and the tracku: and
every rast ilway failiig to comply witi the order or direce-
tion of the lri-ivy Councieil in this eislf h:ll be linhle Io 
a penalty of dollars, whici shall be enforced
before any judges of the Suprene Court in the Territories
sitting without- a jury."
Now, Sir. I want to urge on the Government's at-
tention the importatce of lealing with this quies-
tion of prairie tires. I have no doubt wlhatevei-
that objeetions 'ill be made to this clause on.0 lbt,-
half of the railways, and I grant thlat a railwa.y-
for instance, the Canadian Paeitic Railway-may
very properly say : TIThis is not iii our bond.
We have a contract witi you, we have fulfilled
our contract, but where will you lpoint out
tol us iu our bond anuy obligation to màusake these
fire guuar-ds I twhich you require ius to d(o now ?!"?e
If the Government should coue to the conclusion
t1htat this contention on the part of thie Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and other railways, is a just con-
tention, then the Govcu-uumieir t should comnunicate
with the C anadiian Pacific Railway. Let the Rail-
way Commiiittee of the Privy Council come to an
arrangenent with the Canadiant iPacific Railway,
and otlier railways, as to what shall be their
mutiual obligations, and arrange some plan y
whicht the dreadful scourge of prairie fires can be
averted. The othter clause is to the effect that :

" Every railway in the Dominion of Canada shall. on
and after the 1st January, A.D. 1893, equip its freight
cars with automatie brakes, and both freight and passen-
ger cars with automatie couplers."
Now, Mr. Speaker, every neiber of this louse
will occasionally find a newspaper on his break-
fast table announcing the death of a brakesman,
and upon eniquiry we will find that, in nine cases
out of ten, it arises from the dangers attached to
running freight cars with the present inefficient
equipnment. I may say that in sonie States of the
Union laws have been passed conpelling all rail-
ways running in those States to have, as a pro-

Mr. DAvIN.

teetion, automiatic brakes andî automnatic couplers.
The next clause is au aeiwhnieiit .of clause 194 of
the Railwmay Act. 'ie oily change really made in
clause 194ûof the R ailway Act is this : that wliereas
that clause provides that railways shall build fences
wiere the line runs tlirough itiiiiiicipalities, the
clause as I aimleid it will irovide thiatit shall not
only be bounîd to build fences on catch side of the
hle whevre a railway uis tiroughi iitiiipalities,
Lut wlhre it ruis tihrotugL aiy settled hdistrict. I
do0 not appreiel, I mnay .1say. anly o.jectioin to this
clause frio the ralway iinterest. althougli they
may possibly wish that we should deineu nli re
clearly what a settled district vmy be. But af;er
thtat lias beeun definel it will le for tue jud e
to sav wmiat. a settled! district is. Now. ta. .
chluse does not. merely relate to the value .i
cattle killed ; it does not aimt mîîerelv at estimatin-.
the .iaiage donte to soine por iani ni t aNort-
West, mwho-se <:attle lhave strayed oni to the Ilineand
have been diestroyed bl ail engi(je or trLinm
alontg. I in utiot thintk iing Iterelv of the damage
done to these mn. and when t.ev come into court
the couniusel for the railway gets up andi pIe;sls thiat
these cattle were tres)tssers. Whten I hi time to
practice la w in the North-\eest one of tle first
cases i1liad was a brief from the Canadian Pacifi
Railway in a case of tihis kinid. and I baIl the liait
nonî-suitel ait onlce. It was my duty to have him
non-sutiteidi, harld as it. as iihiii. iut, .r.
Speaker, whai I aiius tiniiking of is te danger to
lfe. Every day' we read ini lIte papers of a train

coming alng where three or fouir .attle is on the.
track. 'lIe enig inc strikes agaimst. the cattie anid#s is
thrwn off tle track,* anid then what happensi?
Fifty or sixty persons arc killei. andioiec are
wounded. A case like tiis oceuurrel olv tihe otiher
day ; sucl cases occur constantly ; ai I aniper-
fectly certain that railway misagtnates wIoi) show
tlheiselves, as we are glad to recogns ize and adm ire,
su philathropie, after ticy have piled up vast
wealti, and so genierous to every charitv, will
agrce tiat more protection iiust le affond. I
have not the least doubt whuatever tiat the ù dangers
that arise from exposinsg val uabîlelives tihrough cattle
trespassig, as it is called, on the railwav. wiil per-
suade them to take the saime view of titis guestion
as I do. I msay say that I have spo:îkeni to a pro-
minent railway tian-i have not his permtiission to
give his namue--in regard to that clause.'anud I .d11.
not anticipate any opposition on the part f the
railways. I move for leave to introduce this Bill.

Motion agreed- to, and Bill reads the first tinte.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN miioved
That Government Orders have precedence on Thursdays

for the renainder of the session.
Motion agreed to.

INLAND REVENUE ACT.

Mr. COSTIGAN moved that the House resolve
itself into Conuittee of the Whole, on Tuesday
next, to consider the following resolution:

That it is expedient to amend The Inland Revenue Act,and to provide that the person in whose name a license
is granted to act as a compounder shall, upon receivingsuch license, pay to the Collector of Inland Revenue thesum of one hundred and fifty dollars.

Motion agreed to.
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SET'LTLEN ENT OF ACCOUNTS BETWEEN
• CANADA, ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Sir 'JOIHN THOMPSON moved secowl reading
of BiIl (No. 99) respecting the settlement of accounts
between the I)oimion of Canada and the Provinces I
of Ontario and Quebec, anîd between the said pro-
vimces. He said T:'lhe accounts referred to in the
title of the ill iave been in course of adljustmient
silice the union of the provinces.-md the ditticulties
which have arisen from time tLtimie iii the progress
of that adjustmnent are pretty'familiar to the House.
It is very i lesirable, in the iterest of Cainada, as wel]
as in the intlrest of the 'indiviluîal provinces con-
cerned, perhlups mllore in the interest of Canada thai
inl that of the poviices, that tlii.,s subject sihould
le bouht to a conclusion. ei Governmnîcît of
Canîada are trustees of funds bearing a con-
siderale. even a high rate of interest, and it isi
veIy deirale we should pay ; but we are unalble
to pay iiitil tle accouIILln ctweenl the provilnces
ii respet of these funds are adjusted. There

is no establishel metlod by which these accounts
are toi b-îe setti.d. .. :Last autianl .1Ilhad an oppor-
tiunity ro conjîfer with a representative of the
1rîovince of (O)ntario and a representative of the.
Province of Quebec, andl the conclusion arrived at.

wsthe schlemle embaodliein l the present Bill. PlTe
shemliie is siunply this: These unsettled accounts shall
beu sumittedl to aritration. The arbitrators shall
he of julicial rank, and- shall be agreeulon "before
being apinted bi all'of tie parties ;they shlall
leu thîree in înmber, (lie heills appoiitel by the
P>rovine of Queblc. one by the Province of Oitario,
an'i ne by the Douinion. They shall have the
fuillest. power of arbitrators, i order that the
settlemnenît shallibe complete, alin shall leave
no<îthIiii nl tiiideteriniiedi as regards these a unts.
1InLamuiicl as we desire the settlemeiit to be a coi-
plete andfinial oie, we ihave clothed tiiei with
larger pwers than judges possess ii ordinary
cases. ma wite mnake their deisiian l inuless thev
shall decie oni piestions of law, and then tvh
shall st atc the question of law amd the deision siudl
be uL.ject to revew.

Mir. LAURIER. The object of the Bill is eer-
tainlv a most desirable one. I uppose it lis leei
brotuhit foirwarl after previous ciniference with the
Goverm ects of Ontario awtil Quebec. I suppose
there is c rrespondeIne on the subject.

Sir JOHN THOMI PSON. leire is no corres-
pondece on the snbject, but i iad personal com-
munuicationîî, as I explaineld a few iuoients ago.
Ve hal a meet.ing at vhieh both Ontario and Q e-

hec were represented, and, in pursuance of the ui-
derstandhing arrived at there, those provinces have
passed a siilar Bill, aId it oly reluires our assent.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWB R. IHT. We shall aill
be very glad to sec the matter settled ; but I ven-
ture to hope that the arbitration may not take
quite as loug a timne as other arbitrations we wot
of-suhei, for examuple, as the arbitration between
the (-G overnmednt and the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Coimn P'y. We cannot, however, make auy abso-
lute provision for closing the arbitration at a certain
date.

Mr. LANGELIER. A Bill was passed by the
Legislature of Quelbece at its last session, containing
about te safe provisions as are to be found in the

Bil now before the louse. and thiTs Billcarries out
the arrangement etered into between the Govern-
nents of Ontario and Quebec and the Ioaninion

Governnent.
Mr. O'3RIE N. Will this inchde the settlement

of .the Intiai claims under the Robiisoni Tie.aty,
with respect to lands on the north shore of Lake
Huronî

Sir JOHN T.HOMP SON. Ves; it will.
Mr. ED)('AR. I observe that lby t.his Bill only

Canada is bi ound. I suppose thei two provinces
hoiiiiii tlieiiselves biy tlieir owîn legislatit.ii .

Sir .lOHN T HOM PSON. Yes.
Sir RICiARD CA1RTW)RIA HT. T should like

to iake an eq1 uiry of the inister of -Justice. I
see thiese gentlemilenî mmust all be ijudges. . suppose,.
however. it is not inteiled thluat thaey shall merely
take up this arbitrationi sliriigý such iitervals as
thicîr iluties permit. If thiat is the cise. it imay go
to a great length. It. seemos to me thiese gentlemuenl
will lave tu griv their time prretty mucuehi de di#
in di until they get. t.hrough, or solmie arrangement
imust be made to tlt.his effect.

Mr. MONT FAG UE. siioulid like to enuire of-
the Minister of Jistice whether thie chls of the

lississau.ras as to accrue intet est vill be inehled
in the referenîce .

Sir JOH)iN THOMPSON. Yes : thicr will be.
Motion agreed to : ill read the second tinme, and

House resolved itself into Coimittee.

(In the Connunittee.)

Sir JOuN TlF0 PSON. Vith regard to the
question asked by thie meber for South Oxford,
(Sir Richard Cartwright), there will 1.-e lit-le diifi-
01ulty in the arbitration bing disposd hof withinil
short time, quite withinî the perio.d of ai ord ina ry
piece of litigation. A great dalL of the account-
takig lias been done, anid the duties which will
devonve in the arbitrators will lbe mtiainlv the le-

ciding oif lega d questionîus. I dlu not think aniy long
exadinationni mti details will be ntcessary.

Mr. DIl)AR. I should like the Minister of
Justice to explaii wiait ismaiit by the torim)
" judges." Theire is nu definition of the word, and
no statemîîenît. as to wvhiat kiid of judges is men-
tionîed, and whether retired judlges are included.

Sir JOHN T HOMPsON. It was considered de-
sirable not to detine the rank the judges shiall be
of, and therefore, if they come in any sense within-
tie term "i judges " the choice is free. I do not
think retired judges woulid be Colnsilered3t judglçes,
however. 'T'hîe hon. gentleman will see that it is
providled that there shall be unaninous consent,
althougi the selection in the first place is made by
the Provincial GovernmIuents aid by the Dominion
Goverunment respectively.

Bill reported, and read the th ird time and passed.

CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND MATES.

M r. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill
(No. 12) to further anend the Act respecting certi-
ficates to masters and mates of ships. He said:
As I have already. explained, this il is for the
purpose of naking regular the practice that has
obtained since we have had a law concerning the
granting of certificates to masters and mates, to
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have a distinction made by the departimient between
the minor waters amid the otler waters of Canada.
That practice seeims not to be in strict accor(dance
with the original statute, and this Hill will make
its provisionis more clear.

Nir. BURDETT. I desire to call the attention
of the A\iniister to the necessity of havinîg it dis-
tinctly euaeted that certificates may be grante(l to
masters to run vessels on these minnor waters upon

passing a very slight examlination, as very slight,
if any, knowledge of navigation is required inn many
cases. For instance, in the Bay of Quinté there
are a nimn.ber of snall ferries which require very
little knowledge of navigation on the part of the
masters of these boats, and to subject the owners
of thiese ferries to the necessity of having certified
masters as well as engineers, renders it impossible
to run such boats with any profit whatever. In
fact., a case has occurred in which, in a suit at the
instance of the Crown, judgmnent was givcn against
two owners of suchi boats for a penalty of $500,
because the boats were run without a certified
master. The fact is, the owners cannot afford to
pay for certified masters and engincers, and these
snall boats can be very well run without such cer-
titied officers. I understaiid that in the case I have
referred to the judge, in giving judgmnent, recom-
mnqided the remission of the penalty by the Mlin-
ister on sucli ternis as mnay be deeneil just. There
certainly should be a clause in this Bill to permit
a certificate to be granted to masters of these miinor
ferry boats w-hii iply on the iiiland waters, without
their lhaviiig to pass anything like a difficult exami-
nation.

Alr. TUPPER. That is the object of the provi-
sions of the present Bill, and it was supposed to
be the law until a recent date. However, it will
be renedied by this mneasure.

Alr. RURDETT. I wouild suggest that the
Minister should take power in this Bill to remit
any penalties aiready iicurred by reason of the
violation of the law, if the violation has not been
very serious.

Mr. LISTER. Is it the practice or the law at
present, that a person obtaining a certificate niust
be a British subject ?

Mr. TUPPER. That is the law at present.
Mr. EDGAR. Is it intended by this Bill that

all steamners on the minor waters carrying loads of
over ten tons shall require to be sailed by certified
masters ?

Mr. TUPPER. What kind of steamers?
Mr. EDGAR. Any steamiship, not a pleasure

yacht of over ten tons register.
Mr. TUPPER. The law will be the saine with

regard to that as hitherto. This Bill simply pro-
vides that the masters of suall steamers, on the
mninor waters, shall have a less severe examination
to pass. It makes a distinction between the certi-
ticates of masfers of the larger steamers, on the
greater inlanl waters, an(l the masters of smlall
steamers on the ninor waters.

Motion agreed to ; Bill read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Committee.

(In the Conimnittee.)
On section 1,
Mr. BURDIETT. I would cal the attention of

the Minister to a case of hardship which occurred
Mr. TUPP>ER.

on the Bay of Quinté, where the ovner of a barge
carrying a little over sixty tons was comîpelled to
have two certified ei(iieers. The barge was
siiiply usel for carrying stones fron one poiit of
the bay to the other ; it was only uîsed in the day
tinie ; tiere wI as no necessity for two engineers, and
it cost the owner a great deal. of money to have
two certified engineers on the sane barge at the
sane time. I think the Minister shoild have a
clause inserted in this Bill which would make its
p rovisions more elastic, so as to micet a case of this
kind, and which would permit a steamboat to have
only one engineer where a suflicient case is slown
to this effect.

Mr. EDGAR. What is the interpretation of
the Minister of the expression " inlan't anilmiicr "
waters. Take, for instanîce. the Gulf of Georgia
or James' Bay. The inland waters as lefined at
present imean the St. Lawrence to a line dh awn
across at Father Point.

Mr. TUPPER. lhe division made in the sec-
tion is that which lias aways obtained, and 1 felt
it right to stick closely to it, because tiere lias becn
no representation in favour of any other division.

Mr. CHARLTON. Would the Hudson Bay be
a minor water?

Mr. TUPPER. No ; it is part of the ocean.
Mr. EDOAR. The Guilf of Georgia and Jaies

Bay are inland waters, but I do not know where
they are defined as such--certainly not iii the
original Act, and they are not so definetd in this
Bill.

Mr. TUPPER. This Bill relates onuly to special
certificates for navigating inland waters and miinor
waters. Then there are certificates for sea-going
ships not confined to any particular waters, which
would embrace all waters, whether ins-ide of
Canada or not.

Mr. EDGAR. Under this Bill the Guilf of
Geoi-gia and the James' Day would be nuinor waters,
because they are inland waters.

Mr. TUPPER. Navigation iii the Gulf of
Georgia would require a sea-going certificate.

Mr. EDG AR. The Gulf of Georgia is in Canada,
between the Island of Vancouver and the iainland.
Then, what about the navigation of the Fraser
River up to Yale ?

Mr. TUPPER. That wouild be included in the
minor waters of Canada.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As I understand the
Minister, lie confines the words "inland waters "
and " ininor waters " to fresh waters, and embraces
no part of the sea.

Mr. TUPPER. No part of the sea.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is not stated in
the Bill. By clause (h) he gives a definition of in-
land waters, which lie makes to enbrace the River
St. Lawrence, and in clause (i) he says that the ex-
pression "minor waters of Canada" ineans all in-
land waters other than those stated. He uses the
expression " inland waters " in two different senses
in these two clauses.

Mr. TUPPER. One is the statutory definition,
and in the other case the termn is used in a general
sense.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is not made clear
in the Bill. If the hon. gentleman means to con-
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fine inland waters to fresh waters the Bill should
say so. .1 do not think that this neasure oughit to
extend to such waters as the Gulf of Georgia, the
Hudson Bay or James' Bay at all.

Mr. TUPPER. Periaps I an wrong in saying
that the expression "inland waters " refers only to
f resh waters, because, of course, there is sait water
at Father Point ; but the line must be drawn some-
where, and I draw it there. I would not like to
iake a change in that respect, because there are

sea-going certificates covering outside waters which
are recognized by the linperial Board of Trade.
These rules have worked satisfactorily so far, and
w-ile not. saying anytiiiabo.uît salt or fresh
water, I think we have drawn aline ; and so far as
that exeludes other waters, then the sea-going cer-
titicates cone in. If a master wants to go .eyond
the limits he can get the larger certificate. This
is iade simnply in the interests of navigators and
ship-owners, where the liinited certificate neans
limiiitedi exanination and liimited knowledge.

Mu. MILLS (Bothwell). Take clause (i): the
expression "' minuor waters " ieans all inland fresh
waters of Canada other than Lake Ontario, and so
on, leaying untouched the miouth of the St.
Lawrence.

Mr. TUPPEB. Tliat is so, and vonumust draw
the line. It is drawn at Fathier Point, and I will
not disturîb it uniless some substantial reason is
given for extending it. For years the line lias been
at Father Point, and the master who wishes to
navigate a vessel outside of that will not get the
benefit of these provisions unless lie passes a severer
exainiiation.

Mr. MILLS (Both well). The suggestion I iake
does not at all interfere with extendling the expres-
sion " m.in'nor " as far as the navigation of the St.
Lawrence to Father Point;: but I call attention to
this, that there are waters elsewhere-for instance,
the (uilf of (Georgia. The hon. gentleman does not
say whether that is included or excluded.

Mr. TUPPER. That would depend whether it
it was an inland water. Under our Bill it certainly
is iot.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is the point. If
you use the terni " fresh water " in clause (i), you
nake it perfectly clear that you (do exclude it.

Mr. TUPPER. That would confuse us at Father
Point, which is salt water.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is provided for in
clause (h).

Mr. TU PPER. "All other inland waters."
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That would be other

than those already provided for.
Mr. EDG AR. The ditficulty is that this Bill, or

the old Act, defines what is ineant by inland waters.
Clause (h)says that inland waters include the River
St. Lawrence, but does fnot say what else. It would
ibe better to have a complete (lefinition than a par-
tial ene.

Mr. TUPPER. As the clause has been adinuis-
tered since 1869, the waters on the coast-.-for
instance, the Gîulf of Georgia-have been included in
the sea-going certificate, and the only exceptions
made to the general rules and regulations were for
these limited waters ; and it does appear to me, on
reading the clause, after the observations made, it
is clear what the Act means, because we have said

we have drawn a line fron Father Point, and then
we have said inside of that are inland waters, ani
a minor water certiticate cau be given for all other
inland waters other than Lakes Ontario, Erie,
Huron (including Geor'gian Bay) Superior and
Winnipeg.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Ev-idently the Bill
has been prepared to suit the Act of the old Parlia-
ment, where the inliand waters are mxuchu more
limited.

Mr. TUPPER. 1883 is the date of the Act we
are now amending. The oriina ct ay have
been so.

Mr. EI)(AR. Under w'hichu deuinition( does the
Fraser River, fr'om the m1outh up to Yale, which is
navigable, coie ?

MIr. TUPPER. That certainly is inlanl water
as a natter of fact, being within the boundaries of
our own territory.

M1r. MILLS (Bothwell). It would certainly be
advantageous if clauses (h) andi (i) were re-
considered, because there are certainly parts of the
law very much older than the Dominion, and
altogether unsuited to the present day.

Mr. TUPPER. I (o not think there is aumy
practical difficuilty. None as ariseni so far. The
clause will read as follows ' The expression minor
waters of Canada means aill other inland waters of
Canada except Lakes Ontario, Erie and Hur'on, in-
cluding (G'eor'gian Bay, Lakes Suîperior and Win-
nipeg.

Nr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the hon. gen-
tlemnan will see that it is very confusing. 'he term

inland waters " includes the River St. Lawrence,
but lhe lias given a defiinition. He says the expres-
sion " minor waters " includes all other inland
waters. There cannot be any other inland waters.
When the lion. gentleman gives a definition it
ougiht to be broad enough to include everything.
But it does not do that. He says the minoi waters
of Canada shall meanu all other iniland waters.
How Cai that be ?

Mr. TUPPER. I will let that clause stand, and
go on with the rest.

Mr. BURDETT. The amis of inland waters
would be minor waters. Across tiese there might
be a ferry established for the convenience of the
people, anti I think it is niot necessary to subject
the master of the ferry boat to an examination. I
think the IMinister should have power to grant cer-
titicates, where a proper case is nade out, for a ferry
boat of that character.

Mr. EDGAR. Under the clause before us, Lake
Ontario is not a minor water. That is clear. The
Bay of Quinté is certainly part of Lake Ontario,
and it is the Bay of Quinté that iy hon. friend
from Hastings (Mr. Budett) wants to have declared
a minor water.

Mr. TUPPER. Wesay " Lake Huron, including
Georgian IBay," which shows that we do not include
the Bay of Quinté in Lake Ontario, as it is not
specially included.

Mr. EDGAR. The Georgian Bay is a large lake,
and there are other large lakes, suiciasLakeN epigon
and Lake Sincoe. Is the Bay of Toronto part of
Lake Ontario, or is it a minor water? If it is part
of Lake Ontario it is not a minor water.
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Mi.K IRKi>A'l'ICK. l an sure the lion. niemi-I
1,r or Cst (.>ta-in ('Mr. Ed10r)1,o110t, inltendq

tu -qt!ak -Zùl-iolisly wlîcu lie Salys thlat the Day (of

ils the po i..; igli. , athe;lté ofQuiîaté is
IL fl.ii~ie îcter î.c:fr-43111 LkeOuntaio.

.%Il. EI)@'Ali. VIi.t 111101tthtIllea-V Of 1tb]'îOnto
Nir. ~ 11 iii >:~''1~l I~. 'linît îua.-y ho tatglit i

'irit' , lotit . 1o~titat the hl. qitIîaîliii
fiar.,vd)ttt.î wlîaL lie lias lcieuel-wliei lie coîatenils

titait i li B.t if Quitnté fis paarLt(if ILaîke Oîat.aîrio. A 1
e' îîiu is.îa >ttwt't;ii the 1i»'.LV(if ~urii( nu u

l'ib.v tif 4Qîîiîté is ah'nt. the msille as -L cîîlî ïisi
aac *tmrI iolse n111(1l a ei t;iiiiit.

%It N l't7f LO(K. Ymnu aret, i.sci..
.1I1 -'. K 1I ',,'K 1"A T 11CX. (Ccrttiîilvthe JBaytif'

Qîiiitv ï.' uii. a part tif I.ikc! ( )ntitris.
Mr. a.1U I) *:i. 'l'îc rîe Certain al riais tif

L~ake ()î:rowilii i îîieliît mwt:ll l'coiisidicrvul mnir
wsltt;r. sud t.-; W tilt" i.;LlhlLul tIlile 'J"L.t .11141 L ':t1

:ITkL. liîvre w:îs a limat t. rlîîîung01iItlle We.4i
[..akUfraia, We.IIiîi.tolà ti> wlî;at ii alled the %ailI

1oiaînk. No folie %wcll wauit a i îîîster for tuit lbîrati

dvs.. uit iiieO.i il aily mil îilu orfil. ille
.1iL the iii ts.i.lù. ali il:iv 1i1,111 m-110 a SI so .111t] alsi
lîi; ri.rlît. tIintl Nv<.'uldil l<li : I îh: to îaai tg e l o«-f
diait. iiit, wit11 the,;ussîîiC of.ta pî-Capelr ciaglleglr

C0f CaIii'tis ;.'Mie tul if jîfI aiiau1111.t lie e<aiisi.'lrv
par:it (.f alz e Outri,.Xi iigLlit ais %%(- I -Say fiit
thne Oitt c can i-s part (if Lk~Oaitairioc ijc gasi

the tvu.r if .La;kt; (i11111 iii)flIow ilito i i.
Nir.1(.>WE I-ý*. 1 1w The st 'Ulavmaîa'lthe %WJS"t 1Bav

art;irtg 4)f I.ake Oaîtzrifo. andtli tîi lost 1mlisngrcrn
paIrt.#if i;I'.fitfti< iii iS ili ip$051! Il. wt
that. j«tuwai<ls Wt lle" tlv, IlIit vr ais i saijll bilik.
lit it ha"es Jouts i l$ILla aiiilo<>', t.4 the; Iî'an.

gcî tltnia ilows. tu.' wattt;r is 15 i 820 <>feet îleeîî.

.;;trtitit;a u iasrisillte 'il dilîarv vam1ayult. ii a

in tiit. inild it;tof tlie laike.aî'rand ia .;; îustoa'sI
,whIie iiie' iin iV!aItion inéil haian if tlîev lweîIU(
iiiavigt. tiii-" filousi i ', aliiii'"4tflii

Nia' l~i'~I )'F . iai îlv lly-viîî ttis as aiti
cxaiiblit. 1 thlilak tht; NIilîizstt' tif M;irilie .s.igi.uil

liii e ~î'î'eî IbV ' thei.' titilte tg) cerictoi
foi. ét istrfor - ar111icîîliiet. sîîîu.eill lie .shoîid

tho' nefaict.s as to thu l nriisaatuire CEaflrhe
WaLtei« ali tl Ceranht the' Ceititicutes atca.lîgy

t liats cc a. Iing tctrIle lînger <I the mWllttr.

Mîcale irias* Ii'iu(î.Br 1 't.t)theît hi

IILm. siouti lie aCIlOr eastit;, an tlt sloldît
lie liûiuiiu .wl l> i l3t1ie paessiiI4,iilthe
MIinlister cauncalt. cliaige afccr timis hecouuîes law.
Tihc Nliister slîrul' haIve the pow'er to ciiîaîc'e the
Cea'tificttes ae>dagto the fîiiticalty tif av'Liî
iii East or %Vest Laik.e, or in the11Bay Of Qîinté, Or
iii Lake ()atar-io m-nike $tnper-ior-. Alil these Acta
lis regardl to maxsters nof 'essels îare being maîde ton
strict éLinul itroi-boiund(, amîdti tey i eveîit the Miiiii-
ter fm'oan îaking t.iueîîn iapplicatble ta lifi'eretit pitrts
of the country. I :mgL'ec with the lion. niember for
ElistP Hitstings ifi ltt respect.

1%.r. ED(,vAIR. 1 do not think it. la desirable toi
setf- ila p theà N-I inrister of Marie1 or110nes" ber pfor

Fronteziuac (Mr. Kir-kptiek) as an authorit.y 0ou
geograipliy for ail tinue ta comîe. %Ve ouglait to
setule this questiouî liea'e. Viue îeuiîlacî'foir Fiante-
na.- eays dit; Bay of Qîtiiîté is miot ai part uf Laîke

Mr'. KiltKPA1'RTCK. Vour frieuimi frorn East
Haa.stiuîgs ( i'.iiuîdett) says te Saille.

Mr' TN. T'flî1 Ishoîîul like Us kaiow if the
liar-bouir <af ''i'amthe ar Çta'cf liiiîltnnl, tl
otiier liîa'louirs alIblgoîg arc parto<f .aîke <)nîsrico N
Lake Eric. or m'a luhv aire ? 1 tliiîik we ,îii-)Illf try

tf)ii auîk Ulliiexcejîtiuai i i ,this Cae<.C.a:îl ïîaklimtis net
ci liil' iiti'blut to hlave a ecr-t ifiuiaîttt itiier f

Ms'i''îce or tof eaiie oîuv<f îa liglicu' grude foi L.ake
()ntaih, taaiiî, for examla ltLkc iîio.Letus
if wu Van, pt ii'îi clause WliCli îrîilsthalt
tht l I :îý'. auna11S ai irl 011 s iatl.i il. ikü~s hdal
miat. lie <Xruîîtd tii lac part <îf sud> laîkeg.
MI'rC'I R . 1 tiiiIi k we liad lietter have

a c<hiuluittLo iliaîku uii;g.gaapici ie îiia.
WCsîeîua ito blacvera'v 8IuIiîclî a 'Lllt.l1îmi iuulSt &:,&V

tuit. 1 tluîîik iisy Iil. fricaîi froaî1i'un t'ii i'

thlaii (811 HuaLViliiiattur.SU faîrali. e oa~sîuka f
1h .imiiitte'is to'ihtv. iThe'Luitilitimi tuait. al

iiiui.'îîra Ilul' q1,1(i a gl >. tif M'ai t l', i w.;Lthe'
Ikay <i)f Qiiité. l ii'auirliti L.aîke ( >itar-io, 5 îmat a
part (if the ivatc' f duait i:îk.,seeluis toIlleuit; tr h
Mitt.ht'î' aîtr. IIlî1-C 1 tîs a lLs2iIS Ii. rtcar Ille
wilter o ual akoOîîtaiiu. as' 'Iuauîî11la'1:3a i sILa ar,'of

the vatt;r of Lauke aîeiu.
Mir~. iiî ~î~u îIK A RC:K. Iii.o la i;a',thei

flîver St. llw'~ie iiidi lluaws thhito dite A tit
(.ca.is parît. 'ff te A-laîîtic C<iccaul.

_NI'. KIRKPATRUC(K. les it llnws jias.> Ui
oai titl, slat;Wfl. T'l" î'7Of 0Qîi iité 1ruilaS

70) iiiiles i iiliiîî'i ; it. i15 n llstiiii2t anud .lfe',i.b<uliv
C:af water, andulfis 1tut i ri-fler-lyILparNt if I..tk

()îit;irio, as wu .îsîîa.tIly limtaliit wiacu w.;,a it f
thait lake.a

.Nia' 'IA.. flic.Aîiîzi is i<at.a îaLi
ca:f Ille \tlîitil cuatil, the St. Law'a'îjace fis )lot

1. uart <'f IlleAliiiitie tc;îî riLl.îPart of Lake
(h)itaiif 'l'l ie :St. Law'ieii'xe is ai mistiîwet stî'ait fi'
î'ivea' sMîiuîî11etei vitilim .itial,'.ri au oiu' f ateri.
Hui thie 1-ILV utifQîîiitté uchies iitt toîancît Laake
Oaaltrita witil suailait; tiae'I. ltv <f waLiel' it N is imlI

"t ili *1 OfLn;ku ( >iiLario.
MIa'. f110V iW L. No ; ih enities 'itua I.ke

_NIî*. FRA8ER. ' do îîot st.e amiy iecbsity foi'
an Ac;t if thlis kil iait ail. It secinis to anc mn

alIisIru i iuif..'I ti") gu Ille tt;tro<uble; OfCXiiiiiJi''IL.
zliIl 11 a tinill i 'ing îiî at. eitiiea«tC tei)Li on011 'ea'y

little p0hiu. such aIs this Act is siIJpcasci to -,tjl)lv to.
Coîîuiiîg ,rfrein the eïa cost s lé).<1>,1 ct;iiiiiût iîut'î'-

!4IUuli. icaliisec Et siaille 0ou te face of Uhe
Nîjiatea' iiiaîseiif. I t.Iink hli ais itmodîîeed t.iis

Act ta Satisfy the prejînlices of people wiîo live
iieu!' lakus auti. Ipaitls. Vc ar' e miiing a. lot of

Mmîe aboiut aul Act whichi sheulidlie witlîîh'aîwn.
For iîy nwîi part, I eau sec no0 necessity fori iI

-. 511111t. suppose tlîat aily persan wio wanted to [Saiji
on pojids tif this kid; would lie allowcd to do so
witlioutît aicetificate.

'r. TUPPER. I tliiink we iniglit. go on with
the rest of the Bill.* The onily chanige in the next
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section, as the Connittee will see, relates to these
minor or inland waters. I confess I did not give
any critical examination to this clause, because I
supposed it was based upon existing regulations.

Mr. LISTER. I would ask the Minister whether
he intends that Lake St. Clair shall he considercl
one of the minor waters 1

Mr I. TUPPER. I an not going to constitute
myself a court any longer.

MNr'. LISTER. I want to say tu uy hou. friendi1
from the sen (.r. Fraser), that I have a great re-
spect for himi, but I cannîîot conceal the fact froi
iyself that a great 111,1ny of those gentlemen do0wn
by- the sea are nlot aciquîa.ited with <aour inland seas
up west. If lie will cme up i west he will see shipsl
that over-top the little craft they senid out frm.uî
Nova Scotia. These lakes up west are ocans. j

MIr. ED)A R. Thel hon. inember from Frontenac
can tell us whether Lake St. Clair is an iIlandi
water or uot.

\I r. R I Rl K PATI'RIR. 'Ilhese inland watersi
iave flot been t delinedi ii the Act vet, I thmik T i

M-. TUPPR. Yes: iii the two tirst clauses, e.
(h) and (i), whielh have beeni taken mut of the re-
gulations. TheIl have beenl in the reglations. but
nevei in au Act of Parliantlent.

\ir. KIKPATRI-CK. I think, if myi memorv
serves me right, you dfiniiieia our regulat~ions wha't.
miinor waters al. You deite the Bay of Quinté
bv a line dra»wn across Red olf Icslail. In Ilsom
eertificates you define particularly whîat iinor
water e are, and yoi prevent any person), witIiout a
Certifieate, from sailing on Lake Outario west of a
certain line.

Nir. TUPJIPER. iThe onîlv change is the words
on the iminor waters.

Mlr. EDG AR. i lare .saLy it is a v-y-v goi thin j
to -equire tlha.t personts shouldtbe lonnleialed in

Cnnada for at least thrce years wlioin tend to be-
colime miasters i uor mtes( of sea-gioiig ships. oir per-
hmps of imlaînd ships. But. why is it necessary to
apply that saie mle to the masters and mates of
thiese two-penny-ha'-pemy little inmîlanditl ferry boats
Mn little bays r inland lalkes'-for ta is thite Vay
the Act i -,dawi.

-%r. TUPPE R. Ti.at is the original Act.
M1r. ElGA R. No; it is an amîîendlment.

Mr. TU PPE R. It is il the original Act.
Mr. EI.AR. The Nlinister applies the aiend-

ment coccernzîing l theiinor waters to the original
Act, w-hich requires three years domicile in Comda
for every inaster' or mate. Now, I thinik that
shîould lot b. ie maide to apply to these snmiall inland
waters. h mnay hC-all riglht foi' sea-going ships.

Mr. 31.[LLS (B'îtlhwcll). I objeCted to this
clause wlhen it was first proposed by the late hon.
member for Stanstead (Mi. Colby), and I see no
relasons to support it now. It says that a party
must be domniciled iin Camada for three years before
lie can undi"ergo his examnationand enage in his
particular business, although as a resident of la
foreig country lie nay have pursued it for ai
greater portion of his life. Vhy should a Norwe-
gian, for instance, whîo lhas sailed a vessel in his own
country for aL quarter of a century, and who be-
comles a residenlt of Canada, be required to reside
three years ii ftis county before lie can pursue

is ordiinary occupation and ieans of livelihood, any
more thain a mal w-ho conmes ont here for the pur-
pose off cultivting the soil ? If youî were to adopt
such a iuile, adti say that a umian uust reside iii this
country three years before he can engage as a farimî
hand, biforIe he can engage as a mîechanuie, or' a
labourier. wiiv, yon see at once the mnonstrus and
abssurd calracter of sucl a proposition. I sa y that
in a demîîocrati counutry like this we ouglht to know
nio distinction, we ought. noit toi mîtake any classifica-

1 tion of the popilatii in this way. We aissumue
that i maini whlio engges il aniy calling or priofes-
sion, if hie is hoi.n-st, if hie i kindu.str'ious. ouglt to bie
regarded in the eye of the law as respectable as any
other, adut if a main uîmav comnîe lere w ithîoîut anv
iability'eing ilpl)osCe tpol him ais an oirlin-
aly laboulierlia a fim-er or a mechani, why
may lie lot enaitige ais a haster of a ship,
if he is colinpetent. to m ergo an examination and
to take charge of a vessel If it is his itention
to become a ritishl su..et, or if lie itends to
remllain in the oiitry, I see n reason why this

hiouttil lot Le the caîse. This attempt 10 'reate
celoset orpoins or iiilds with a v fiew o exclud-
inîg mnieil fi-omi titis, tihait ou- tihe otiher i Iild, for
whîich thevmay.e iuIlified. I think is apolicy
that. ought to fii i'n pidcem in the lgishtion of
thtis country', and th ioer ". we gUT r of the in-
tiluence of thait. spirit. the let ter it will bie foir us.
\Wliv, Sir , .] luive knwtn nyselfIlelcoinin 'fromu
Germiy. staiaing hiuigh ii t hIe Iiedhical profession
of thait cotuntryi-. hîeinîg r't11ut u t of this coutitr'y and
going to th neig.hbuiig Reul ic, uil taking
huînidrteils with tihen whi-iere teliy- mlay have the
liberty of practi-sing tileir' profession. It seems to
Ise monstrous tat we shmouîld lidopt a po'lity o(f this
so-t. Every calliuig r pr1 fssin shol l be fi-ee
Sforevery num. t.. enmgage in who is galitied. and
who cal take his exaumîîîmautnii,. aujal i t, is not our

sinss to enqtite hliow iobtained his knowledge,
or' hiow' lon.Ag li w- iii otainiing it : if lie possesses
it, that is sutlicient. foi' ori purpos al we should
allow hit to engage in whatever elliig or inîploy-
tîment lie pleases.

Ni.. 'TU PlER. 'h'lie lion. gentleman is tnist.aken
wie le says this proposition was brought frw'ard
by MIr. CIilIby last vea-. Thel Bill Nlr. Colby hm1
befoi-e ithe House -elateil t steamboats: the prin-
Ciple is practicaly the sae. This pi-inciple as
adpted bîy this fHouîse as far' baick ais 1S3, and it
is nîot a iew suggestion. I meely thrie'w it. out to
the Connnitt'e :'f cour'se. I expectd the Commit-
tee wouild erit-ieise it. It is uiot a tioposition that
affects atny stlstantial chage whatevr. 'le Bill
is long, and ther'e are 1m1aeny suggestions thiat smy
occ*ur in the direction of a tefoi-ni of the present
Act. But that is a matter by the way. 'The-e is
a reason for mintaining the priiiciple whicl te hon.
gentleman eriticies. TIe hon. gentleman says we
should have pr'aeticalIly fi-e ti-ale in these certifi-
cates, and that any oine sionhtil be adnitted to take
charge of ouir vessels. In eobîiictitoni with the
coasting trade, thehlion. gentlemanit kiows that fthe
position is this: that eaeh lnation is very jealous in
respect to the control of its coasting trade, and the
onuly occasion on which this couitry has offierel to
reciprocate in thiese privileges or exteni these pri-
vileges to foreigner's is wlen foreigners extend
then to us. We are situated in this position : that
our neighbours to the south lave regulations in re-
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gard to their inland waters, and they do not permit
ouir citizeus to go to theircouintry and obtain certi-
fieates to comnand their ships, and until they do
so I think the position we hold is quite proper, espe-
cially as they refuse to reciprocate with us in regard
tocastigprivileges. Whileteyrefusetorecognize
our1 eit izens, althioughi properly qualified toobtain cer-
tificates, withont heeominig naturalized citizens, just
so long vill weinaintainour rights, withoutoffenceto
thei, but with justice to oui' people. The large
inumber of our own people who hohl certificates,
qualified by their citizenslhip, hy theiif 'domici.1.e,
by their intention, anid the fact of remaininîg in
this country, have a right to the protection at our
hands which this legislation affords themi, and that,
at all events, they shal n1ot be called upon to meet
the competition of citizens of a nieighbouring coun-
try until they are at liberty to go into that neigh-
bouring couuntry and ...onpete with them. That
woulid be an entirely different position. Of course,
there is mnuch to be said, as there always is in these
pro)ositions, on both sides ; but as this Bill is in-
troduced for a simple purpose, it is desirable to
adhere to the original proposition as far as possible.

Mlr. FRASER. I see a good deal of force in
what the Minister says. There is, however, a
ditfieulty in regard to the three years. I know
mîîany young meni who have gone to sea and been
absent for sone years, and yet such men on their
return could not go up for examination.

Mr. TUPPER. If British subjects.
Mr. FRASER. hie very fact that every master

and mate must be a British subject should be suffi-
cient, without this declaration as to three years. I
know mnany cases of young men who have gone to
sea and afterwards engaged in other employnents.
If they want to go up for exanination they must
reinain home three years before they have an'op-
portunity to secure a certificate. That is evidently
unfair. While I see good reason for saying that a
man who lias just cone into the country shiould nôt
be allowed to cone up for examination, stii .thé.
fact that those obtaining certificates mâst lie Brit-
ish subjects should be sufficient, and this provision
respecting three years will exclude such young nien
as I have referred to.

Mr. TUPPER. No ; a certain service is re-
quired, but so long as the service is shown to have
been performed that is all that is necessary. More-
over, British subjects going abroad in foreign ves-
sels, or domuiciled for threc years, are included.

Mr. FRASER. The wording is "present serv-
ing," not having served.

Mr. TUPPER. The provision does not say others
shall not be, and -British subjects serving on foreign
vessels will be adrmitted. It means men having
served. It will be deened to cover not only men
residing in Canada, but ien who are British subjects
sailing in any part of the world.

Mr. FRASER. The person niust have served
three years at some time. I subinit this provision
is too stringent.

Mr. TUPPER. That is a delicate question, on
which I cannot give advice, for it is the result of
rules framed hy the Imiperial Board of Trade. The
moment we depart fromi the principle of those rules,
and from the qualification on which certificates are
given, that moment the understanding now ha'd
with the Imperial Board of Trade, under which they

Mr. TUPPER.

recognize ouir certificates, falls to the ground. We
have been guided by their rule.

3Mr. LIST1'ER. I think the Minister of Marine
nisinderstood and miisapprehended the stateient
of the lion. niember for Bot.hwell (MNr. Mills) wh'ien
lie spoke about free trade in certificates, and the
Minister lias not stated the position of affairs exist-
ing Letween the United States and Canada so far
as masters' and mates' certificates are concerned. I
may say to the hon. gentleman that a Canîîadian
going to the United States and seeking the position
of master on Aierican vessels is entitled to one, on
the declaration of his intention to becoie an Amier-
ican citizen. It is quite possible lie mnay never
comuplete what lie coimenced, and never b ecoiie
an Amnerican citizen. All thiat is required is that
lhe should declare his intention to become such, and
upon doing that, so far as the laws of the eountry
are concerned, lie is entitled to the position. I do
not see wliy there should lie this provision, this
residence, before a main is entitled to liold a posi-
tion or receive a master's certificate. I suppose our
people cau be protected as fully and as comiîpletely
as it is necessai y to protect them by siniply declar-
ing, as the law- nov declares, that before they
receive certificates they shiall be British subjects.
There is no dainger of Americans coming here and
taking these positions, because they nust be resi-
(lents in this country for three years lbefore they
are entitled to certificates under this Act-that is,
before they mnake themselves qualified to beconme
British subjects. If foreigners, they iiuist be resi-
(lent in this country for three years before tlhey are
entitled to certificates. But this provision should
not exist in regard to our own peo)le. It should
be sutficienît if they are British suijects and resi-
(lent in this country at the timne.

Mr. TUPPER. There are local certificates, and
it may well be that a candidate who receives a
certilicate for a certain locality, not having the
high technical training required for reneral navi-
gation, thus gives a guarantee of his -nowledge of
tlie locality, because lie has been doniciled for
three years. There may be that element.

Mr. LISTER. It is possible there mnay be that
elemient, but this may be ground for refusing a cer-
tificate altogether.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I have not been able
to understand why the hon. gentleman should in-
sist in every case upon the three years limîîit. I
think the hon. gentleman is wrong in stating
that a mnan cannot get . enploynent as master
or mate in the States unless he becoines an
American citizen. As the hon. member for Lamb-
ton (Mr. Lister) states, if a person takes the oath
of allegiance and passes the examination lie is
entitled, in the United States, to becomîe a cap-
tain, mate or engineer, although, as a matter
of fact, he does not becone art American citizen.
I know fromn my own experiencethat thie Canadian
law as it formierly stood lias worked a great deal of
injury in certain portions of Canada, and it will
continue to work that injury if not amended. Last
election, in the town of Goderich alone, I found no
less than forty-five Canadians, some of whose
residences are in that town, employed as captains,
mates or engineers on American vessels. I am
informed by thein that all they require to do is to
express their intention of beconing American citi-
zens, take the oathî of allegiance and pass the
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qualifying examination. I know, as a niatter of
fact, that some of those were offered enploymnenît
on British bottoms in Canadian waters, but under
the law as it forierly stood, and as the lion.
-Minister proposes to continue it, they could not
present themselves for examination unless they
had been three years in the country. This is a
direct discouragrement, to our citizens who have
gone to the United States to cone back to
Canada again, and if it is proposetI to be continued
it is not in the public interest. Many of these men
never did pass an examination in Canada, but I
have no doubt that they cond well do so, and
would prefer living in Canada, as their friends
nearly all live here. If the hon. gentleman would
strike out that clause providing for thiree years'
residence it would effect a very good purpose ; for,
as far as I can see, the law provides that a mani
who goes up for examination must be a Britislh
subject, and if he is, whether lie is in the country
for six nonths or for three years cannot mnake any
difference. To pass the law as it now stands would
appear to me to be a great hiardship.

iMr. TUPPER. That is the law now.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I know it is, but it

is a lhad law, and it lias worked hadly, and why
should we not amend it ?

Mr. TUPPER. It bas not worked badly.

Nir. CAMERON (Huron). It lias worked badly,
and I have given an instance of this. - I could give
the namnes of several of ny constituents in the town
of Goderich who would be willing to couie back to
Canada, but the law stands in their way, and it is
an obstacle to their coming back to Canada. If
we passed a bad law ten, fifteeni, or twenty years
ago, it is no reason why we should not repeal it,
and this is the time to niake the law perfect, when
it is proposed to consolidate and amend it. It is
no argument to say that because we have passéd a
bad law that we should continue that bad law.
Let the hon. gentleman now nake the law perfect
in this Bill.

M'r. TUPPER. Perhaps I have not made mîîyself
sutficiently explicit. The master or mate mnust, in
addition to his qualification, have put in service,
and we say that it nust be service in a registered
shîip of Canada, or a British ship, or if lie is a
British subject his foreign service will count. For
instance, whîen a citizen of this country goes to the
United States and ships on a vessel there, and conies
back to pass an examination here, he cannot count
his foreign service on a foreign ship ; lie mîust have
served on a British ship or on a Canadian ship.
This is not altogether a mnatter of sentiment. I
have alluded several tines to the Imperial Board of
Trade, and they ,only sanctioned our dealing with
certificates in a direct way on the undertaking that
we would naintain their priiciples and rules. This
natter conies under the discipline and the regu-
lations of British ships and of colonial ships regu-
lated by the British Merchants Shipping Act,
and by our own regulations in connection
withi the certificates to nasters and mates,
and it gives a better guarantee on behalf
of the applicant for a certificate of having
put in good service, and his vouchers are easier to
trace, and the certificates of that service are safer
to depend upon. I would hesitate, without the
gravest consideration-and hon. gentlemen will sec

the reason of that lhesitancy is well founded-to
inake such a radical change as that in the principle
of the main Bill when we only propose now to niake
certain slight alterations. The proposition that,
lias beeti made by the lion. gentleman would require
the nost careful consideration on the part of those
concerned iii the technical portion of this work in
the Dominion, as to whether there could be sutii-
tient safeguards placed around such a practice as
the one proposed. It would lnot be right that a man
night come from any foreign country in the world
and say :I served on a ship and I can give you muy
word, or I am prepared to mnake au attidavit to that
effect. We cannot trace the service of this nian,
and it stands to reason that on our own ships or on
British ships we can do so mîuch miiore safely, for we
know ani we have the guarantee that on these
ships dicipline is naintained by virtue of rigid
rules ani regulations. Vhatever can, be said as to
the ships of the United States-ani we need not
regard that coluntry' alone, for the principle is wide,
and covers every foreign nation-we are uinable to
say whether there is that samne rigid adherence to
regulations ani that careful regard to discipline on
board these ships as is known to obtain on our own
ships. This question of service comnes in in that.
way. It is not mîerely that a nan shall have lived
three years in CanaLia-that is, domiiciled in a
British ship in CanLada, or being a Britishi subject
on a foreign ship-but lie mnust show, in addition to
that, that lhe is able to answer questions on nautical
subjects, and by the regulations lie is required to
prove service as well.

Mr. CA M ERON (Hiuron). Yon don't rely on the
service ; you rely on the exanination.

Mr. TUPPER. Partly on the service.
Mlr. CAMERON (Huron). A man has got to

present hinself an·l be examined.
Mr. TUPPER. Three years' service is absolutely

obligatory, as well as the examination.
Mr. MULOCK. Where does thiat provision

appear in the Act ?
Mr. TUPPER. It appears in therules and regu-

latioils under the main Act.
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman is con-

founding two distinct things in one section. Part
of this clause deals with the examination.

Mr. TUPPER. Section 5 of the main Act says:
"The Governor in Council mxay, from time to time,

niake rules for the conduct of such examinations and as to
the qualification of the applicants, and such rules shall be.
observed by ail examiners."

Under this section regulations have been nade.

Mr. MULOCK. If the section we have under
consideration has to deal with the exanination,
then the rules which are made under this main Act
ueet the whole case. I quite agree as to the
wisdon of the Governient in insisting upon the
candidate having an acquaintance with the waters
li which he is supposed to sail, but here you are
coimfounding two things. As fir as this section is
concerned, if there is no subsequent legislation, or
no regulation passed under subsequent legislation,
then under this particular clause a man who lias
never set foot on a ship can go up for examination.

Mr. TUPPER. But the hon. gentleman will see
that lie nust read this section of the Bill with the
section of the main Act which I have just read. A
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mian cainot patess ls examîination amI, gût lis cer-
titicate îînle-s hle lias service andl complieis with the
otiier seutions tif tlîtu saule Act.

Mr. NI ULOCK. If the omiser section îect.s the,
c'ase, yoaii. do uiot require tlii section i ii the~ Bill at
ail. If tilt otlîcr Siettimi deterilîies the Ca,îdltjuîis
tzb wilic iel, L alnillitt o.m' xanîiîati>'u înîîst fie ~-ilb
jec.t y'f l a..'liit rea1 uire tii sdy .iiiytliiiiglie.re abliot

titis] i.-. t.) etiat i lie eaiiiitte L3 a Ïp'<>ur' î>r*n
14) r.ee't' a certitici'tc. .1t. <les ïîat fohl.îw lîceause

lie is *hîîill ii i ('Camîa.listhat lie iz fit, foi.rit, 4orl
lJLIi5L.lie i., îlot launiciluil iii îudutliat. lie is

luit tit for j?. T'f s il uuîee~î' no'sni
Vois emiîli uîîeet. the.' aîst, <uite as wt:liv ya Irc."IIli-
tia)Ilu aijil IaWtl 'îw.îulol ;iv<iall 'îura -:satit rpeb

1u1mu1lit.r far b es Iluaiii NI r. (.anîcera'aîî liaé:
ru.ft'rrt'al ti' the t.:atste if j %v~aiîse) ialive .is.ts-illIu«-f

(7aîîala. li ~'iuî v I? L e li aliiuieih.'. ilsi('iaa
ail liî>. tilt!'1îuth il i I ll te law itfiaSR

W4,114181l i.1L lk? ;ille ti .) «.iit: i ack ;11111 'cpîrei heili.
<'ilvezs qbl"î, ti;Ltiiiii 'lfaî'in. iie .:. If Vaenil

ilit i iii Ciai te) <J t'l ii< ' tli. u'eillwe t ls iemt.~In.
:0111 ltl' oîn wili lite fi-eu tu aheal îwicil t*fir caseg

l'y 4 )'ils 'tiii uîîîîel.

NI u'. 12' l>f'lI~. 1'lthem. îa. trt'îtliîan i ul. ta.tn.
I [uîrmiaaî ll liale' were <iver tilt-ce yeu'rs ii(auîala
tilîVv m-111 îlait:..' ia -ilili. 'l'lîeUteî af.es Ila'>? av

thaI.t. 1fie'v imint 11- ie' lînii,.ilea fiS titi-ce ytaiî*$ 1un-
lli'littîelv jIL'. li s ux.atiiiiai;îJmtiu.,u

Mr.N 2 ('. l'lie lbiin. Niitel.;t Shorrt tinte
agar.8 41 ilrit'.l in favi i 'tirf<of tti. li (' se as a sii't of Pi'<)-
ltxtivt, IliItIi'lutesii aiiui lllîî-taî tIlos. lise)

haL~v reliaiulil is ;aada. incît. <'ibiliose wi)ahave
tiîi'îvi t.fl hi. iasIllems;it.. Itîîi: ll utamS

tl bise '« at thet fuie atif riî'iiiîî tmîasl forI
exLiiiI; tai a'e'l'îaji ls ii('nd la if a ('anaii-

.Iiil Ibeti îliI..' iaiiijcileti iii the .' lîiteil States lie is
îuîî. eizilile for. eXaiilliLtaii. If tilis î*~s~îi.4

foi. the- jîrtectiols. f Caîtadiail labour let ftlI
labil rur1.1i'.firotet.?'t.il b fI I someli.%tîîat.t 1propopsitioni
IllIliI:!atl)lk! 10l;aotr nf ail kimîis. ~okilow dit

pect<île lie li li eire jctalhe d.îibilcl ls (haa
for' thrue!vau iii .îî'leî' to oenter the C(ivil $ci-vice

MIS,' doue a niais reajîuire te) buc .l,îicileiiii Cansadit
faor îlirteuiîta iii ori'ler te-) lie eligilile tu> a

-ea ils Iarlianaeuit if' lie iaIrLs slje.~ î

dlo uliag ileeai tis- clause at all to %eu*O'lIat i
Ui iedti t-Li elliiet cx-aiainatioîî.

.NJ1r. TUI>PER. Thuis lias beeuî fhe law silice
1 $s: d <tua ase :uîent.fiîîeil hjV te hlî.î. nemîhîer

for' Huî'ron i .%: ii mi l dtere ,alcted iîy it. I1jii
iuîformîeal that c'v'r siauee tlîis lias îîcîu the law~
tlierc lias )ot lieua suargstion cof anti' lardlshi 1î

froniii ite vok m I lu ret .Lta theo questioni 11W
î'aut-sel, S-M)t.hiat il< iot :.SCO the îxccssit.y of Chîalig-
iuig iL. A chuanuge nlt lt es:tr-oy teVldt a
v'alite of <>ir ceritificates, 1Cli$csnot unierely is tlree
i'oa's' ser'vice reqîuiî'ed, bult itL is ucqîuired idu.er cir-
CUuuîStaLîîve.-3tluait ill il dit Of 110 1abusfe 1utîdor 'pr-
per discipline,- and iuîîder the Supervision of the

Mard of Traale ini Emglauîd, andi oui' mv» Mlarine
I)eîartîîieuut ini t.lis cotntr', aaîd theu'e la a gu'eat

aleal iii tlîat. It wolld be ýt'ery danigerous to inter-
fere with the safeguards of the ceutificates.

Mr. MULOCK. The lion. M inister says tlîat
aiuder this Act a Cianadian who hu once been do-

iiiieiletliii Cajnda but lias left the cqtuitrv hîîay,
wit lînt subse.quent alorii'iile cone up for examina-

tdon.
.Ir. TUJP.ER. If lie lias put inIiis tluree vears'

.%Ir. 'MULOCK. Very wîell. If lie meins fthatt
1 woll sLr'tfliat lie iuil.qert lifter -" alcîî,îiejleai
the wo' z' it aliîv tha.s 5ta) reîn'e aIly.

NI'. TUi>lER. I hiave just blîcrei î'cniaeil tluat
hast eiau tliis Pax'iaïîîeîît. a fter u'fîllii's galiî
1a>aîk tthe v'ertîjpa 'itl 'w t<î iat' aî.1f)c'ot.t'l b3

fouimi'. eiîit,îlîci)'aMar. 1h1 toatîieîia the $ ttaiîn;î
for iîli. îii -àllet. ai Dvi.'hIf),i,înut ut. 1 î.tt..l lf itls

i'L If 'it.) aai llllicutt foi' a et..riticate 1<if stauîiî
eiîl,îuieer*

t'auhamliitnt. if' taît :àî Brit.4 i:zàslit1ij - 'i lilsnîly he
Ciila.'î loin a.'cî'îiIicaîte it'. iii adadilii l 'sjî:o the:î <îî

reiltiiu'eilby a e Act, .lie .ýlitllw i leilt.'f iint 'aitih ir

illoi>is:1'Isly Ifl.îîat sît i1 t«or î'e..:el î'..'gi=Ftart'd in f4 reat
hIr'ra: norC:î 311a:sa1:att.uieiied'a.lt.eisi i i a iinfil'

in. Cam luilez-eu viig."
%v'ewe Ilit'e the1ii.. u'jî.ifflec oîatii'teal ini 1,890t) w'Iliui

l>iuhai oeil. iltljtt'l il s :8 .
-Nr \1 IU L(.<K. 1 > i. fit. icaîîi jîtl pî'I-i. itri

Npli'L."cu : 1 àiabutia

tilat lie 'lias -;lbicu dnîîih'-ileal. tu li,. tîl-
.NI r. -NfIIY fho.hu' I.Iltteht.glt

uimau nhuSt Ihe.L' il.Ii uîiiil tfît alaîtiCile ab9US14t

Mri. 'IUI>l'ERJ. 1I ni ajuite awart.. if tili.
Mr'. NilILLS afî a.'I.Tfiei ià oulal li.rilvy

lie sa1jd tlat* t it.'f's< 'n i liCilUal ilsi tIIil l%1-110
lias~ li$ leC i u t .iîtsialatuf t uîaa(a, or %wlîo ilu'nds
tri î'csidle iait,îiaiet, if (allaa la. 1flic eIaist: yIltlie
Uxiiiiaiuiatimsi iiay l'e iii.-ttteil iii CUauitaaltaafiiî' îke'-

>11115ti .)l.ailctl in aîa. I>,îiill'he ?
%%'l. h.aItîjlt!tisie tif the cxamîiiiaitianl. -Setillud in
CamiîaLt vitli t11u "itw oaf rt.'iiaîîîîiiig il)Ca(alîî.d ý
lFor' 'îhaît lrlt'i o .f tîi e at.-i le it.st thare

diately ir'v'- ing t li e axii. Ii at iciî. ati dCalîilot
illeai litilg ci. I if le m-01-41' '- esidelice
we'o 'c slistitiuteai faor'" d iiijile *" thîc Miïister

uîuigh?. ar 1.8as]le iaS 1dame. bliît tîdex' the letiini-
tia>î (if al.îiiiieile lie '«ill sce *ic ii eaîîi a -a.'siaene,
iat. ait aiiy iii<h'tiiiitu p)erii)l Imluîg ia h mt it the
riiîe of (lheextsuuliiuiaîttuîi, Ilnti fan't i.'e 3'a.'ai'S iiii-

uueaiateiy priecetimg, miti. tlldit.' itioiîof me-
uîîainliuîg.

21u'. KENNY. WVe ar'e 1leislaLtiting fou' Ciiiai nai.i.
auîdt niat Aîîieî'icaîîis, anil in the clause titiler dis-
cussion ut is li-stiiutlv stitteal tlà,.it loiiileili mîans
serv'iing luî'eyea's <;)n 1board at Buitish or' ai.Cana-

Mr.'. MILLS (Bothuwell). WVlien?

MI. KENNV. The lion. menbet' for (uso
r<nîgli,wiho referreti tu thmuincir waters oif QCaila,
also told the Comuinit*tee tluat we in the Mlaritime
Pimoiinces are concerneal inu scl legrislation in
connection with- the larger ships ; <mui, as tlhe

Minister of Marine lias saiti, it la desiralule that
our1 miaritimne population, in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick aund Prince Edward Island, who are
engaged as sailors, should have oppor)ttuniities of
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obtaining certificates within tleir own country, and
it is necessary to keep up the standard of these
certilicates as well as their validitv. I havelistenîed
mnost attentively, and with that respect whiclh a
laynan should always pay to the arguments ad-
vanced lbiy lawyers, on perhaps a techica.i question ;
but f rom the stand point of the ship-owners, I tluinki
we are wasting a great deal of tiiiie in the further
consileration of this clause.

Nr. LISTER. Tlis inatter only applies to in-
land waters.

M'. KENNY. And to coastinîg.
Mr. LISTER. Well, coasters are snall vessels

that alwavs keep in sight of the shore.
Mr. .ENNY. (oasting miîeansfr'omn Nova Scotia

to British Columnbia.

Mr. LISTER. The hon. Minister should ex-
punge a portion of this section. If lie will put it
this way it, would answer :' The examinations
may be iunstituted for personîs who intend to pro-
cure certitieates "-eliminatting from the word

domicile " to the word " wlo." Surely it can
be of no conse<pi.:<ence wlhetlher a mani has beîen a
resident ori not, so far as the certiticate is con-
cerned, provided lie is ï British subject, and lias
servedl upon a Canadian, British or fCreign 'vessel.
If lie has the proper qjualifications, surely it will
nake n.) ditIerence wletlher lie has been a îresident
of this c'ountry ior not. Tol be a Britisli subject is
all you require. ýSo far as the seainen on the in-
land waters are conceried, if it were not for the
enploymentt they receive on Amnerican vessels the
inerchant marine iii the inland waters would
be very smiall indeed. Our pur'ely Canadianl
shipping is coiiparatively siall and the Ai-
erican is very laTr. The seamen who are
adaîpted to 1becone masters of vessels in nearly all
instaices >becoie so adapted by service in Amiierican
vessels. Still, if they have become qualitied by
such service and live in the United States, without
ever having surrendered thieir allegiance to Great
Britain, we shoulil not prevent their coning back
here and qualifying. It is a inatter of no couse-
quence what is being done in England, so far as
our inland waters are concerned, becaîuse the nien
holding certificates on these waters are not en-
titled to sail ocean-going vessels. We are now
legislatinig for the inland waters of Canada pure
and sinple, and that legislation should he such as
to meet the necessities of the people principally
interested.

Mr. EDG AR. I ai rather surprised that the
Mlinister of Marine shtould mnake shieli a strenuous
fight in favour of the principle of domicile, when
not very long ago lie made an equally strenuous
tight against tlat principle wlhen it was proposed
to attach it to the right to-vote. However, let us
assume for a moment that lie lias convinced himself,
if not us, thiat it is riglt to maintain the three
years domicile. I would draw his attention to the
fact that eitlher he or his draughtsmen have made
a mistake in this clause. They have introduced
th words«" or service "into this clause. That makes
the domicile of three years apply to examinations
and to the granting of certificates of service.

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly.
Mr. EDGAR. That is a change in the law.
Mr. TUPPER. No.

Mr. EDGAR. Under the present Act, section
8 of the law, as il is to-day, provides that cer-
titicates of service mnay be given under special
cireumstances without any condition of domicile
whatever. So, unless I read the Act altogether
aminss, the Minister is introducing a very radical

and serions chanîge here which hlie did not know lie
wvas introducing.

MNr. TUPPER. No ; I beg ucthelion. gentlemian's
pairdon.

Mr. EDGAR. If the Minister can show the
Conmittee that, unider section 8 of the Revised
Statutes affecting this mnatter, three years domicile
is reqluired, I shall be surprised.

Mr. TUPPER. It is not uncer section 8 ; but
under section 45 the lion. gentlemnan will see that
the r'egulat.ions in regard to qualification, and so on1,
are provided for y Order in Couneil.

Mr. EDOAR. Very likely thiat is wlat the
hon. Mîinister iitended, but it is not what the Act
says. Tie Act reads :

" The domicile for three years is necessary for certifi-
entes ot competency or certific.tes of service, as herein-
after mientioied.'
That mens, " as hereinafter nientionei " in the
main Act, and these certificates coie un1(er section
8 anild nothing else. andt ther'e is no provision requir-
ilg domii icile, se that. inadvîerteitly, the draughts-
man lias included the words " or service," whieb
shoultnot aper ere.

Mr. TUPPER. Thie lion. gentleman will sec
that the satisfactory service requtir'ed muust be on
a IBritish ship, anîd this section sayus thait tt con-
stitutes a Cnadian domicile. Tlîe hon. geutlenan
lias not read tliat carefully. He will see that it
docs not mnake any difference wliatever whether
these wor(ds are there or not. Uncder section 8 the
service mnust be the service laid down, that service
umust-be"satisfactorv, and to be satisfactory it must
be for three years, and that three years' service
miust be on a British slhip. This Bill says precisely
the same thinmg.

Mr. KING. What will the effect of this Bill be
in regard to St. John River?

MNr. TUPPER. No change will take place as to
the St. John River. I have been careful to avoid
any changes. I have already iml)resse(t upon the
House that one of the principal reasons for this
Bill is to mnake valid wlat was supposed to be the
law of 1883, but wich hlias been administered on
all the waters of Canada unider rules and regula-
tions when, on investigation, it appears an Act
was requîired.

Mr. 'CHARLTON. I believe that the principle
establishîed in this Bill requiring three year's' doumi-
cile in Canada, without any reference to qualifica-
tion, before a mian cati appear for examination, is a
wrong principie. The Miniister of Marine, somne
minutes ago, cited the examnple of the United States
as a justification of the course taken by hini on the
present occasion. Whatever mnay be the example
of the United States, whether the United States
adopts the sanie principle as that W' hich is adopted
here or not, is, in my opinion, entirely foreign to the
question. It is not customary for hon. gentlemen
opposite to avow that they are following the ex-
ample of the United States, although we know
that they do follow their example. We see that
they profess to have adopted this plan, they have
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adopted their fiscal policy, and they seen to be Mr. CHARLTON. Suppose they did, if they
.slavish imitators of the policy of the United States ; wanted to come back again.
but the policy of the United States is not what the Mr. KENNY. That lias been done. These
hon. gentleman has stated im this matter. A sea- men came back to Canada, and had no difficulty in
man there lias only to declare his intention to the world, on the production of their Englisli cer-
become a citizen, and, I believe, to take the oath of tificate, in resuming conmand of an English ship
allegiance, before lie can get a certificate ; but domi- so that the argument as regards a foreign country
.cile for a term of years is unnecessary. If lie is wicdh the hon. gentleman las advanced, does not
living in the United States and declares lis in- hold. I assure the hon. gentleman that it is not thetention to become a citizen, if he passes the exan- case.
ination lie can obtain his certificate. Our law 1
is niuh more illiberal. According to our law, Mr. CHARLTON. I assurethe hon. gentleman
he must reniain in this country for three years from Halifax that IAnow the circumstances of the
before he can pass an examination. The question case to which I alluded. It is true this captain got
of residence lias nothing to do with lis fitness for eiployment again, but the question as to wlether
the position of niaster of a vessel. He may be a he had taken the oath of allegiance was kept in
Norwegian, a Swede, a Dane, a Greek, or may come abeyance, it was not examined into at ail, and if it
from any maritime state, and maybe fullyqualified to had been examined into, and if it had been found
take charge of a vessel, and yet, unless he remains that tis captam had taken an oath of allegiance,
three years in this country, lie cannot fill that he could not have got a certificate. I know this.

position. The question which should govern the Mr. KENNY. It is an imaginary case.
Government should not be, Where does the man Mr. CHARLTON. No; it is an actual case. I
come from, or whither is lie going ; what is his know the owner of the vessel, I know the captain,
religion, lis creed, his beight or his colour*? 1 ut, I know the circumstances; I visited the Depart-
Wliat are his qualifications-is lie a safe man to ment of Marine and Fisheries, and know all
entrust the care of a vessel to? If lie lias those about it.
(jualifications it is absurd to say that lie must haveEt
lived here for three yeais. I would suggest that Mr. EDGAR. I ilo not think the Minister of
this clause be amended by striking out the words Marine and Fisheries will agree with the member
" for at least three years," so that the clause will for Halifax (MIr. Kenny) in thhiking that can ibe
read : done.

" Examinations may be instituted in Canada for persons Mr. FRASER. I eau understand tlat the case
.domiciled in Canada who intend to become masters or mentioned by the member for Haliiax migltoccur
mates of ships, etc."matesof sips, tc."througl ignorance, but not otlerwise ; because le
I knew a case of a Canadian by birth who was the'kîîows very well that isucl a case, if it was
mîaster of a vessel whicl was sold by the owner known that le was an American citizen, aithougl
about two years ao This thirewý& him out of emi-abot to yarsago Ths trewlinonte lu- he may have lad an English certificate, if the slip
ploynent, and lie went across the line and becane was lest at sea the owner could not collect the
the master of an Amnerican vessel, which le sailed insurance.
for one season. He had not left Canada, but
wlin lie came back here, having been the master Mr, TUPPER. The Committee ouglt to under-
of an Aierican vessel lie was unable to take astandthat if we emasculate tlis Bihlwe heave as
position similar to that which lie had occupied here law ah that bu, gentlemen are now opposing.
before. He had declared his intention tie become That i tclaw'of thc landnuow, and if we eut off
an American citizen. Hle lad probably taken the this clause we i1l fail to do wliat every ship-owner
oath of allegiance, thougl le said le had not, 1)ut in Canada desire us to do, tlat is, te uake the haw
wlien lie caie here, having been thei master of a what tley have supposed it to be since 1883. That
Canadian vessel before, lie could not become again is one reason why I urge tIe Conittee that we
the master of a Canadian vessel, unless lie lived shonld not go so far afield and discuss general
here for three years. That was a casé of hardship. reforms, wlîen ail tlat was required was merely to
I am sure ny hon. friend does not intend v this nake the present law more workabhe. The auend-
Bill to make it difficult, or even impossible, for ment suggcsted ly the Ion, gentleman will niake
Canadians who have gone to the United States to this clause ridiculous. If we take eut the words
cone back here and enter upon the saine avocationsl"for persons doniciled in Canada for at hast thre
whichî they previously pursued ; but that would years," tIen tIc section reads, "Exarinations nay
be the result in such a case. I think the Billie instituted in Canada for persons who intend te
would beie mucli more in consonance witl fair becomne masters or mates., and se ou.
principles and fair play, and more inthue interests Mr. CHARLTON. No; that is not what I suge
of the sîip.o ers, as it would give tmem a wider gest. iony amed ent is tat thI words "for at
scope in the selectien of their officers, if tlese lI î thr e years"e struck out, and teclausehe
words were elîminated as I propose. & tIen reads r"yExaminationsuay lie instituted in

Mr. KENNY . I would not ike the Cokmittee Canada for persons domniiled in Canada wlhoig-
to he under a enisunderstanding. I do not know tend te become masters."
wat happens in t inland waters of Canada, but nerod t e
I know as a f4t that Nova Sotians who sailed asist th eee
masters, and whîolad forlerly qualified and Nortl Norfolk (Mr. Charlton teo say that if a
obtained a certificate eutitling tîem tesail a slip Canadian ges over t the United States and de-
as masters ini Canada, bave subsequeàly ce n anes d dis intention of hecoming a resident, and
manded Anerican slips. lI assume that wluen tîey applies for papers, they wil le granted. Now, e
did that they had te take the oath of allegiance r do net tink suh is tha case.qm
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Mr. TAYLOR. I think that papers are only
granted to nen who are citizens of that country.

Mr. LISTER. Not at all.
Mr. TAYLOR. I think I am correct. I have

been so informned by vessel men, and I think I am
right if I accept the statements of American gentle-
mnen sailing vessels into our own ports. I think
the statenient of the hon. gentleman is not correct.
The applicant nust first be a citizen of that
country.

Mr. LISTER. I can say to the hon. gentleman,
that I speak of what I know when I say that
sailors who go over to the other side can take charge
of stean or sailing vessels upon a declaration of
intention, and they are entitled to receive a certifi-
cate upon doing so.

Mr. CHARLTON. The statement I made was
based upon an actual occurrence. I know a case
where a Canadian captain, who the previous year
liad sailed a Canadian vessel, and for nauy years
had sailed Canadian vessels, went to the city of
Detroit to take the nastership of an American
vessel, and after having declared his intention of
becomning a citizen lie sailed an Anierican vessel as
master for the last season, and then caine back to
Canada this year, wishing to resume bis positionas
a Canalian captain, and le had the difficulties that
I referred to. I recited this as an actuai occurrence
under the Anierican law.

Mr. LISTER. lu addition, I know a master who
went from the County of Bruce, hiaving sailed a
Canadian steamer last year, and, uponu going to the
the States, declared his intention, and lie is sailing
an American vessel there this year.

Mr. SPROULE. Will the menber for North
Norfolk give the naine of the gentleman lie refers
to ?

Mr. TUPPER. There seemsto be a considerable
difference. of opinion on a very important point.
My recollection of the United States law is that a
man wishing to o)taùi a certificate as master has to
sign a declaration of his intention to becone a
citizen. I am mnot positive, however, on that point,
and I would suggest that this clause be allowed to
stand over, and I will obtain information.

Mr. LISTER. That bas no bearing upon this
clause, because it is of no consequence whether it
be declaration of intention, or whether papers for
naturalization are actually issued.

Mr. TUPPER. It is the basis of the argument.

Mr. LISTER. Your Bill provides that the man
shall be a British subject ; there is no declaration
of intention. The law itself prescribes that the
man shall be a British subject. It is only a question
of residence here.

Mr. TUPPER. I will ask that that clause be
allowed to stand.

Mr. BURDETT. I think the suggestion of the
Minister of Marine ought to be adopted, as fhere
seems to be a difference of opinion as to what the
law is on the other side. I would ask him if he
proposes to consider the two amendments I sent
across the floor to him. I think they are just, and
atleastwoulddono harm. Cases have occurred inthe
County of Hastings that would be met by these
amendments. Of course, it leaves power absolutely
in the hands of the Minister. I understand that

this Bill does not make any radical change in the
existing law, but you are simply taking power to
issue certificates.

Mr. TUPPER. As we have all alluded several
tines to the practice in the United States, I would
ask the Coninittee to allow that clause to stand
until we obtain definite information. I will be
very glad to consider the amendnents the lion.
mnember for Hastings (Mr. Burdett) has sent to me.
However, I think the first one would not properly
come into this Bill at all ; that would cone into
the Steamboat Inspection Act. I will see whether
any provision in that direction can be introduced
as an amendment to the Steamboat Inspection
Act, and on the.Order.paper now there is a proposed
amnendient to that Act. I think great objection
can be taken to the other point taken by the hon.
inember. An extreme case was stated, and
extreme cases can always be put in connection
with the imposition of penalties. Perhaps a case
mnay occur in which the offence nay not be so
severe as to come within the extreme provisions of
the Act : but the political head of the Department
of Marine would be greatly embarrassed if appeals
from judicial decisions were permitted. Such an
appeal would be made in every case, and great
difficulty wouild be experienced in dealing with
it. The court would have dealt with the
case, judgnient would have been pronounced,'
and suspicion would always attach to the
Minister in dealing with those cases. Pressure
of ail kinds would be brought on hiii to remit
the penalty imposed b.# the judge, and the
action taken by the Minister would, at all events,
in this country, be liable to suspicion. I do not
think it is safe to adopt that course. Another ob-
jection to that course is, that it would be naking a
very large departure fron the present systei. We
have endeavoured to follow the principles laid down
and sanctioned by the Imperial Board of Trade.
We have adopted the results of their experience,
and they do not interfere with decisions given by
the courts. While cases may occur in which the
penalty may seemn too severe, the better course to
adopt is to adhere to the Bill as it stands, and to
leave the infliction of penalties in the hands of the
court, and not in the hands of the Departmnent of
Marine.

Mr. BURDETT. I suggest that certain discre.
tion should be left with the department in regard
to remitting penalties in cases where it was recom-
mended by the judge.

Mr. TUPPER. I will consider that point.
Mr. BURDETT. Under the criminallawas itnow

stands there are many cases where the judge allows
a prisoner to go under suspended sentence, but
under this Bill the penalties are set out, and no
discretion is left to the court.

Mr. EDGAR. I hope, in consideringthis matter,
the Minister will not make an appeal to himself
from the judge's opinion. I would rather leave in
the hands of the judge some discretionary power.

Mr. TUPPER. The bon. gentleman has changed
the proposition from the one I dealt with, and it is
now suggested that where a judge reconmmends
that special circumstances deserve consideration as
regards the punishment to be imposed, in those
cases fines might be remitted by the department.

Committee ruse and reported progress.
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CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT
WAY.

RAIL-

Mr. FOSTLR moved second reading of Bill (No.
97) to amend the Acts respecting the granting of a
subsidy to the Chignecto Marine Transport Raiway
Company (Limited).

iotion' agreed to : Bill read the second time.
considered in Connnittee and reported.

INDIAN LAN)S.

Sir JOHN TIIOM1PSON moved second reading
of Bill No. R1)) for the settlement of certain
questions hetween the Governments of Canada and
Ontario respecting Indian lands (from the Senate).

Motion agreed to : Bill read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Comnmnittee.

(In the Committee.)
On section 1,
ir. ED(AR. I presume this has been arranged

between the ;ovelnets ?
Sir JOHN THON PS)ON. Yes : the agreement

we have arrived at is embodied in the sehedule.
3Mr. E1XAR. I suppose the Provincial Govern-

ment passed legislation concurrently
Sir JOHN TiO [1P:SON. I think so.
Mr. 1ULOCK. I would suggest this clause

shouli stand over mtil the preamble of the Bill is
discussed. The reason I suggest tiat is, that it
grives power to the <tovernment to samction any
stipulations that may hereafter he arrived at. I
is rather a wiide power to give.

Coîmmittee rose : and it bein1g Six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chalir.

After Recess.
IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 18) respecting the Niagara Grand
Island Bridge Company.-(Mr. Montagne.)

Bill (No. 37) to amend the Act respecting the
New Brunswick Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirk-
patrick.)

Bill ·(No. 38) respecting the Central Counties
Railway Company.-(Mr. McLennan.)

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Granud Trunk Rail-
way Company of Canada.-( M r. Tisdale.)

Bill (No. 51) to incorporate the Vancouver Dock.
and Ship Building Comxpany.-(Mr. Mara.)

Bill (No. 62) to enable the Victoria and North
American Railway Company to run a Ferry be-
tween Becher Bay, in British Columbia, and a
point on the Straits of Fulca, within the United
States of America.-(Mr. Earle.)

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 107) to incorporate the Burrard Inlet
and Westminster Valley Railway Compty.-(Mr.
Corbould.)

SAFETY OF SIIPS.

Mr. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill (No.
44) to amend chapter 77 of the Revised Statutes,
respectin the safety of Ships.

M r. YUPPER.

Motion agreed to ; Rill read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Conmmittee.

(In the Connittee.)
Mr. TUPPER. The inspectors of steamboats

have been reporting to the departmentfor somte timie
that the tanigerous practice is attempted of late of
stowing away explosive materials, sui as dyna-
mite. nitro-giverine. &c., and in some cases in large
quantities. in passenger ships. Soietiies they are
Ihidden in the life-boats, sonetinies in the purser's
cabin, an1d in other places. There is a law to pre-
vent that, both iithe Unuited States and in Great
Britain, but in Canada there is at present noue.
The object of this Bill is to prevent that practice,
and in this clause I have naned dynamite, nitro-
lvcerixne and any other dangerous compouIds.
rhe Act of the United States defines a great many
of these dangerous coiipountis, while the English
Act is not quite so expihcit, and we have followed
more the lines of the Eniiglish Act.

Mr. E)(AR. As far as I can'see, the Einglish
legislation hias been followed in regard to the mark-
ing of dangerous material, but I have been unable
to find this clause. I do not say that it is bad
because it is iot in the Eigl.visi Act, but it seenis
to mue it is going further than the English Act.

Mr. TUPPER. We adopted the Enxglish Act in
regard to the marking of goods on freight boats,
where they have to be marked and mbe stoed and
taken care of in accordance with the provisions of
the law, but the English Piarliament went further,
anïd prohibited the carrying of explosives on pas-
senger ships entirely. lu the United States
passenger ships are only allowed tocarry gumpowder
and cartridges made of gunpowder, rockets, signals,
blie lights, anti so on, all for the purposes of navi-
gation, for whiîch we provide in the second sub-
section of this B3ill.

Mr. EDAR. What is the effect of section 5
Mr. TUPPER. It is intended to prevent an

atteipt being made to put these goods on passenîger
ships by marking them. These sections are per-
missive, allowing ships, if they follow certain
regulations, to carry these articles.-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gentle-
man intend this to apply simply to Canadian
registered shipssailingto and fron ports in Canada?

Mr. TUPPER. Yes.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That was my impression,
but the first section does not say to or froni what
port in the world these ships are sailing, and I pre-
sume lie does not propose to legislate for vessels
sailing fromu England to Brazil or between any
foreign ports. I would suggest the insertion of
the words "to and from any port in Canada.

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly this is intended only
to affect ships clearing from our ports. I think
these words will mneet the hon. gentlemans point,
"from any port in Canada."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes ; but suppose you
wanted to prevent her fron carrying glycerine or
other explosives to an English port ? .

Mr. TUPPER. That comes afterwards.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not with respect to a
Canadian registered ship. The latter part of the
section relates exclusively to ships not Canadian.
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I think you will have to put in these words, "to
and from any port."

Mr. TUPPER. I think the word "froni"
would be better there. Vessels coning into Canada
could not clear fron England or from the States.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If it is your object to
prevent them carrying it out of Canada, well and
good. But suppose the vessel goes to one of the
South Ainerican Republics and brings back a
cargo composed partly of explosive materials, she
would not be liable to any penalty.

Mr. EDGAR. The clause as it stands refers
only to ships carrying passengers between any
place in Canada, or from any place in Canada, to
a place out of Canada. I suppose that is what is
meant to be applied to ships of Canadian register.

Mr. '.\ULOCK. I would ask the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries whether it is intended to
apply these penalties to any one in conmmand of
the vessel, as well as to the shipper?

Mr. TUPPER. The penalty would apply to
any person who sent : that is, the shipper, or to
any person who carries.

Mr. MULOCK. You want it to apply to those
in control of the ship, do you ?

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly, both to the sender
and to the carrier.

Mr. MULOCK. I think it would be better to
add a few words, because, when you read the two
lines as they stand to-day, it inight be held that
the only person liable is the shipper: " Every per-
son who knowingly sends or attempts to send, or
who carries or attempts to carry." I would, there-
fore, suggest that you put in, after the word
"carries," the words "or permits to be carried,"
to make it applicable to the master or to whoever
coutrols the freight of the vessel?

Mr. TUPPER. The master certainly carries.
He takes the ship and carries the stuff.

Mr. MULOCK. I doubt it. That is limited to
persons shipping.

Mr. TUPPER. That is the language of the
Ezglish Act. It is pretty safe to follow it.

Mr. MULOCK. We are improving on the Eng-
lish Act.

Mr. TUPPER. I do not think we can improve
on their drafting.

Bill reported.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

House again resolved itself into Coimittee on
Bill (No. 14), with respect to certain niatters affect-
ing the Administration of Justice.

(In the Committee.)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That Bill stood over
for the purpose of enabling nie to draft a clause to
make a portion of it retroactive. I propose to re-
consider section 1, and I move that the following
be section 1 :-

The jurisdiction of every county court judge shall ex-
tend, and shall be deemed to bave always extended, to
any additional territory annexed by the Provincial Legis-
lature to Canada, or to the district for which he was or is
appointed, to the same extent as if he were originally
appointed for the county or district including such addî-
tional territory; providing that nothing in this section
contained shall 'n any way affect any litigation now pend-
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ing in the course of which any question bas been raised
as to the jurisdiction of a judge beyond the limits of the
county or district for which he was originally appointed.
In the next clause I propose to insert the word
"competent " instead of "it shah be the dutv."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gentlenq n
mean to make it voluntary on the part of te
county court judge?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think that the word
" competent " is adequate. The only question
raised was, whether the Local Legislature had the
power to tell a county court jndge, who was
appointed under commission for a particular
county, to discharge the duties of a judge any-
where else. Mr. Adani Wilson, when Chief
Justice of the Queen's Benci, inclined to the
opinion that the Local Legislature had such
power. The present Chief Justice of Queen's
Bench has taken the very opposite view, and I do
not suppose this House will be disposed to go
further than to declare that it shall be conmpetent
for a county court judge to discharge the duties in
any county where he night be called on to exercise
his functions as a judge. If we go further, and
declare it shall be his duty to do so, we are really
interfering with the function of the Local Legis-
lature in constituting the court. It is for the
Local Legislature to say what the function of the
court shall be, the extent of the authority, and where
that authority may be exercised. They can still
appoint the judge to act where they please, so long
as this Parliamnent says it shall be competent for
himn to exercise those duties.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). These judges of the
county courts are appointed by this Governnment to
discharge duties in given counties, and each judge
so understands it when lie is appointed. It was
proposed lby the present Bill as drawn, that the
judges should be compelled to go elsewhere. I ob-
ject to that proposition. It is not fair to the
county court judges, whose salaries are iot very
large, and who in sone counties have very inpor-
tant duties to discharge. It is, therefore, unfair
to coinpel theni to leave the counties to which they
are respectively appoinited and discharge judicial
functions elsewhere. It should. be left discretionary
with the Governnent and niade comnpetent for the
judges to go elsewhere.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) It strikes nie differently.
It seems to nie that the object of the Bill will be
defeated altogether if this suggestion is adopted.
We do not attach any additional pay to the county
court judge for discharging the additional duties
which lie is asked to perforni, and if it is left open
to hin to perforn them or not in nine cases out of
ten he will respectfully decline. It mnay beconie a
perfect farce to vest power in the Provincial
(overnmnent to request county court judges to
performn duties which nust be discharged, and to
leave it in the power of the judge to say that lie
declines to perfonmn then.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As I understand it, the
case is this : Our County Court Act in Ontario,
an Act passed by the Local Legislature, provides
for the constitution of the court and the appoint-
ment of a judge for each particular county. The
Governor, on the advice of his Ministers here,
appoints the county court judge. The Local Legis-
lature creates the court, but it has no power to
make the appointment. The jude was ap-
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pointed under the law which authorized hin
to discharge his duties as a judge in a particular
county, and did not extend them beyond that
county. So far as the jurisdiction of the county
court judge, acting as a division court judge, is
c cerned, the courts have held that any other
pa ty may be appointed by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor. So lie may discharge the duties of a division
court judge in another county than the one to
which he was appointed as county court judge. It
has been held by some, that a county court judge
cannot act as such, except in the county to which
he has been allotted. What we should do here, is
to amnend the law so as to make it competent for
the county court judge to do so. It is for the
Local Legislature to say, by its legislation, whether
he shall be under any obligation to act elsewhere
than in the county to which lie was appointed.
We have gone as far as it is necessary to go when
we say it shall be competent. It is for the
Local Legislature, under the authority given by the
Provincial Act, to say that a judge who has been
appointed for one countyshall, under special circuni-
stances, be called upon to perform the duties of a
judge in another counîty. It is the function of the
Local Legislature to constitute the court. If, in the
first instance, the Local Legislature provided that a
county court judge appointed in any county shall,
under certain circumstances, undertake todischarge
the duties of a county court judge in any other
county, I have no doubt in my own mind that it
would be competent for it to do so ; and that if
a judge had been appointed to discharge the duties
of a court so constituted his functions would have
been limhited by thé provisions of the law' in force
at the time his appointment was made. But when
the Legislature had provided for appointment to a
particular county, and for the discharge of certain
duties and for a certain jurisdiction in that county,
and Ris Excellency the Governor General, upon the
advice of his Ministers, appoints a judge in that
county to discharge the duties marked out by the
Local Legislature, I°suppose it might be well
doubted whether he could undertake the discharge
of these duties anywhere else but where his
patent would warrant it, and whether his proceed-
ings as judge would be valid elsewhere. I think
that when we say by this section that it shall be
" competent " for any county court judge to do so,
and the Legislature imposes that duty upon him,
the defect in the law will be adequately met.

Mr. WELDON. I quite agree with the hon.
member for Bothwell (Mr. M that the Bil of
the Minister of Justice will render very good ser-
vice in settling a constitutional point of some nicety.
In addition to the cases cited by the hon. member
for Bothwell from the Province of Ontario, we had
a case in the Province of Nova Scotia sonie
years ago on the very point that underlies this
Bill. The Supreme Court held, with some
hesitancy however, that the provisions of a
local Act which empowered a county court
judge to go beyond the district named in his
commission were coumpetent as being within that
clause of section 92 of the British North Amer-
ica Act which gives the local authorities power
to deal with the administration of justice. But
much doubt was expressed as to whether that other
clause of the Act which gives to tht federal author-
ities the power to appoint county court judges was

Mfr. Mi (Bothwell).-

not in conflict, and did not override this section of
the Provincial Act. In the case I have referred to
the court decided that the Act of the Local Legis-
lature was valid, and that under the section I have
alluded to the provisions of the County Court Act of
the province were also valid. I remember, however,
to have read somewhere the opinion of Mr. Edward
Blake to the contrary. It was ot expressed with
perfect certainty, but it showed that the leanings
of Mr. Blake's mind were strrongly in the other
direction, nanely, that when any county court
judge was commissioned by the federal authorities
to try cases in a certain county, it was a part of
the appointing power that lie should be a judge in
these counties, and if he went beyond these counties
he was beyond his power. At all events, this
seemed to be the leaning of Mr. Blake's mind:
that the last section of the British North America
Act, which gives to the Federal Governmnent the
appointing power, was the controlling section in
this matter. I think the Bill of the Minister of
Justice will do very good service, and will have
the effect of placing this complicated question at
rest. I quite agree with the lion. member for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) that enough has been said
when the word " comnpetent " is used.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I quite acquiesce that the
word " competent " is the proper word if the
object of this Bill is solely to remove what is said
to be a doubt as to the power of a county court
judge to act judicially in another territorial dis-
trict. I do not understand that to be the object
of the Bill ; I understood the object of the Bill to
be to aim at the removal of a defect in the admin-
istration of justice. It may happen that if a
county court judge dies, some judicial act will re-
quire to be done in another .county, iand the Lieu-
tenant Governor of the province in Council seens
to me to be the proper authority who might be
authorized to require the. county court. judge to
discharge these duties. The law provides that it
will be competent for a county court judge to .dis-
charge thet duty if he pleases, and'I quite conceive
that the hon. gentleman's argument is conclusive if
the only object is to remove a doubt existing as
to the power of the county court judge. If i re-
member well, the Minister of Justice, when acting
as judge in the courts of Nova Scotia, explicitly
decided this point the other way. There might
have been doubt, and it is perfectly proper to re-
move that doubt, and so far as it is desirable to re-
move it the substitution of the word "competent "
for " duty " would accomplish that object. If, how-
ever, the hon. gentleman has in view a higher and
better object he fails to obtain it by eliminating the
words " the duty of the county court judge," and
substituting "the will of the county comurt judge."

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would ask the hon.
gentleman, if you insert the word "duty," are you
not constituting a court of justice that i not
within the jurisdiction of the Local Legislature?

Mr. EDGAR. I agree that the word " coi-
petent " will meet the requirements of the case,
but what I would like to know is : what necessity
is there for the clause in this section requiring the
order of the Governor in Council in addition to
the request of the Lieutenant Goverior. I think
it could very properly be made an Order in Coun-
cil of the Lieutenant Governor, and that you could
leav'e out the provision requiring the order of the
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through that examination again if we had taken
out our certificates sonie years ago and wanted it
Governor in Council as well. It seenis to me that
when we are placing the matter in the hands of the
provincial authorities to deal with, we need not

ring in the roundabout machinery of the Ottawa
Government to authorize this course. I would
suggest, if the Minister of Justice does not see
some reason against it, that the words in the fifth
line of the second section, requiring an order of the
Governor General in Council, should be struck out.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In so far as we have
jurisdiction to deal with this matter we are dealing
with the appointing power, and providing that the
appointing power shall be satisfied by certain
things being doue. I think it would not be becom-
ing that we should entirely part with the control
over that branch of the subject ; but besides that,
by giving the control altogether to the local au-
thority we may be raising a new question, and that
is, as to the validity of our own statute. If really
the transfer of the judge from one county to the
other is the appointing power we have no right
under the British North America Act to say that
the Lieutenant Governor of the province shall do
so. I think it is safer to leave the provision as it is.

Bill reported, and read the third time and passed.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION IN CANADA.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved second reading
of Bill (No. 13) to provide for the exercise of Ad-
miralty Jurisdiction within Canada in accordance
1890."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) Does the hon. gentleman
intend to proceed with this Bill to-night? It is a
very important one, and I should hope he would
with "The Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act,
not do s.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Some such Bill must
be passed and assented to by the lat of July, if
possible, and I should like to make some progress
with it to-night. If there are any sections which
members desire to consider further, I would be
willing to let then stand over.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) One or two of my hon.
friends with myself have been considering this Bill
very carefully

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will not ask the
House to take the committee stage to-night.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION.

Mr. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill
(No. 85) further to amend the Steamboat Inspection
Act.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the second time,
ant fouse resolved itself into Committee.

(In the Comniittee.)

On section 1,
Mr. EDGAR. I think the definition of the word

"passenger " here may have a very curious effect,
because under it every person who happens to be
ont on a boat, unless it is expressly a pleasure
yacht, is a passenger, and the boat that carries him
is liable to all kinds of penalties. It is a very
sweepin 4 definition. I should think a passenger

might be defined as a person who is carried on a
boat for hire, or something like that.

Mr. TUPPER. Wefound, in theoperation of the
Steamboat Inspection Act, that it could be evaded,
and was evaded to a most serions degree, in con-
sequence of the very absence of a detìnition of a
passenger. The instruction given was, that a pas-
senger was a person carried for hire, as the hon.
gentleman has suggested ; but the difficulty of
proving that was so excessively great, that, in
several cases which cane before the department,
the law was successfully evaded. On examination,
we found that the definition in this Bill is that
contained in the Imperial Act and in the Acts of the
different colonies, without exception. The case
which the hon. gentleman puts, I think, will be
covered by a subsequent provision of the BilL

On section 2,
Mr. EDGAR. Why is this section of the Act

repealed ?

Mr. TUPPER. This is a re-enacted section,
with the exception of the words which are neces-
sary to exempt ships with a British register and
holding outstanding certificates of inspection; in
other words, so that we may not be compelled to
enforce the Act in its strict terms where there is
no necessity for it. Without this provision, we
should be obliged to compel a British steamer
engaged in our coasting trade to pay double inspec-
tion fees. She may have come from England with
a Board of Trade certificate, and when she entered
our port we would be obliged under the old Act to
stop her, unless she went to a totally unnecessary
inspection and paid double fees. That is at any
rate the information that we have received.

On section 3,
Mr. TUPPER. This is to repeal an unnecessary

clause, referring to an examination which it has
been found does not exist.

On section 4,
Mr. TUPPER. ILu the original Act, there was

no provision by which we could.obtain the penalty
for a steamboat going beyond the waters for which
its certificate was granted, and this section is mere-
ly to supply that omission.

On section 5,
Mr. TUPPER. This is intended to give engin-

eers some relief in the event of the board not sit-
ting. The board of engineers, taken from the dif-
ferent parts of the country, cannot sit all the time,
and though the applicant has passed the necessary
examination and his papers are all satisfactory, it
is impossible to give him other than au interim
certificate. This is not satisfactory, and, as a rule,
the engineers wait until there is a meeting of the
board and they can get their regular certificate. I
think the safeguard in that direction is ample to
prevent any abuse.

On sub-section 6, section 42,
Mr. TUPPER. That sub-section has become

unnecessary. Its object is included in the last
amendment.

Mr. EDGAR. I dare say my hon. friend and
myself might find it very difficult to pass our ex-
amination for admission to our own profession, and
I think it would be a pity to aU upon us to go
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Mr. TUPPER. The collector is charged with
the duty of seeing the law carried out, and he must
stop any contravention of it, but when we send
an inspector we give him special authority to seize.

Bill repprted.
FISHERY BOUNTY.

Mr. TUPPER moved that the House resolve
itself into Committee to consider the following
resolution:

That it is expedient that an annual grant of one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars be made to aid in the
development of the sea fisheries and the encourage-
ment of the building and fitting out of improved Eshing
vessels, and the improvement of the condition of the
fishermen.

Motion agreed to, and House resolved itself into
Committee.

(ln the Conunittee.)
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) Perhaps the hon. gen-

tleman will take this occasion to explain why the
increase has been asked for?

Mr. TUPPER. There is a necessity either for
an increase such as is proposed or for a reduction
in the amount received by the fisherman as at
present given him, and the amount asked, $160,000
a year, is but $10,000 in excess of the present
statutory provision, but it is by no means in excess

.Mr. EDGAR.

Vessels, half to
Year.ý Owner and half to Boats.

Crew.

1882 -S2.00 per ton.........8.5 per man - one-fifth to
owner and four-fifths to
fishermen.

1883 S2.00 do....... 2.50 per man-one-fifth to
owner and four-fifths to
fishermen.

1884.. 82.00 do........14 to 18 ft. keel, $1 to $1.50;
18 to 25 ft. keel,$1 to$1.50;
25 ft. upwards, $2, and fish-
ermen, $3 each.

1S85.. S2.O do.......Same as in 1884, except that
boats of 13 ft. keel were ad-
mitted to participation.

1886. $2.00 do ......... Same as in 1885.

1887. 82.00 do do

1888 $1.50 do do

1889. 1.50 doA........l1boats at *1 each to owner,
1 and fishermen, $3 apiece.1890. $1.50 do........ame as inIi1889.

If we were to be kept within the limits of the Act,
the reduction would have to go on. I think we will
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exchanged for an inferior certificate. Under the of what has been actually paid to the tishermen
old Act, those who had second class certificates notwithstanding that Act, and, consequently. my
could exchange then for third class without ex- predecessors have had to corne to Parliament on
amnation.several occasions, an Parlia nt hasot begrudged

Mr. TUPPER. This is to guard against possible the grant of a supplementzry vote. Instead of
abuse. The parties may, through want of practice, pursuing that course, it occurred to me that it
have become unskilful in their work, as it is of a would be better to make the provision a fair one,
delicate nature and requires a good deal of experi-'or a ore generous one if you like, and the amount
ence. The examination they require to pass is of is very littie in excess of the average
only of a practical nature, excluding that in that has been paid since we first eommenccd to
scholastic iiiatters, such as mathematics, to which make these paynients. The total average per year
the engineers objected. has ben 'I56,840.76, and consequzntly, as 1 have

said, application haz, had to be macie t4, Parlianment
On sub-section 7, froin time to ture for the over expenditure. The
Mr. TUPPER. We have found this difficulty: amount of $160,M) is not qiite 4 per cent. on

Notice cones to us that a steamer is running con- the principal upon whieh this paynient was oiii-
trarv to the Act and that there is danger to life, ally made. It will be remembered that the
and we could not stop that steamer, in some of the sition to Parliament was based on the daim that
unsettled districts west, unless we can utilize the the tishermen could fairly put forward toa siare
services of customs officers. In many cases these of the amount of ff0,4ffl paid to this cntry
could not be had on application, and we propose to for the use of the Atlantic fisheries during the tite
give our inspector the power. of the Wash-ugton Treaty. Iwill give ta", tû

Mr. EDGAR. These words which are in the the House showing the basis of each year-s distri-
old Act are left out : "or by the inspector who has bution, and the House will see that we have en-
made such report,*' and the Minister thus takes deavouredtokeptheexpendittredownas far as pos-
the sole power hinself. sible; but, fortunately. the increase of the earners

Mr. TUPPER. I have no objection to inserting of this ounty has one on from year to ycar. and
thwr. TofPPe. I hAve: nor ytejnpeo that is of course a very go--od thing for the country.

the words of the old Act: "or by the inspector The ship that now put to sea fro our provies
who has made such report.beyod comparison with those that et ito

On sub-section 2, section 50, this business before this bounty was paid.1Io
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is ycour idea of not attribute the improvenients to the payment of

having two sub-sections the bounty altogether, but no one eau dispute that
Mr. TUPPER. That is the draughtsans idea, aour of our isheren, and that, together

and I think it reads better. with the heaithy rivalry with the splendid ships
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Under one section the that set out froxu Gloucester, has produced sueh a

inspector cannot seize the steamer unless he is stite of things that there are inany ports in our
authorized by the Minister, but under the sub- provinces which send out as fine ships as those
sequent section the collector of customs eau seize, which(go to the Banks of Newfoundland and cise-
whether he has the authority of the Minister or where frontthe Neu-Eng1and ports. The basis on
not. Why should this power be given to the which the distribution las taken place is as fol-
collector of pustorsse o enowst
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be able to make the present appropriation cover al
the legitimate clains. I may say that the strictest
supervision is being maintained over the distribu-
tion of this hounty. It is open to a great deal of
abuse. It is a imost ditlicult thing to administer,î
and there have been complaints made in Parliaient
in regard to it, and I appreciate the force of those
complaaits because I know myself of attempts
which have been made to claim this bounty whien
there was no right to it. In all cases where a
fraud las been connitted, or an irregularity at-
tempted, I have done the utnost to bring the
person to justice. and to have~an example shown inl
order to prevent a recurrence of that practice. Toi
that end. as was mentioned a short time ago, I
asked advice froin all quarters, and, I think, that,
by strict supervision and bly having these declara-
tions of such a character as they are now, solemna
kdcuatijons properly drawn up, and the enforce-
ient of the criminal law where false statements

are made. we will be able to keep the expenditure
where it should be, for those who earn it by the
exertinis that our fishermen have to undergo.

Mr. KAULBACH. I am pleased to find that
mv hon. friend, the Minister of Marine andÏ
Fisheries. has conceded to the reqjuest to imerease
the lxumty to our tishermen, and to a4dd $I0,00 to
the original aniount, as this resolution provides.
This is very satisfactory and encouraging, and I
contendi the best expenditure, as respects the!
object. the Government could have made, as by it
they are fostering, encouraging and pronoting the
greatest natural imdustry that Canada possesses-
that of tishing. But I nust say I would desire to
see the amlount stili larger. When the bounty to'
fishermen was first mooted and encouraged, and
an approatclh made the Governîent for a vrant of
nîoev some years ago by the late nemn'ber for
Gaspé. myself and somne few others, it was in view
of the fact that a large number of fishermen of the
Maritiîmîe Provinces, more particularly from Nova
Scotia. vere migrating to the United $tates to pro-
secute the industry o fishing in vessels belonging
to Massachusetts, built of a superior class ex-'
pressly for the business, and euuipped andi
provisioned better than our own, This migra-
toryi movement had been going on previous
to the treaty known as the Washington
Treatv. During said treaty, and after the fishery
clauses of the Washington Treaty were abrogated,
and to prevent that exodus, and to keep them at
home and at the saine timne encourage two grow-
ing and important industries, that of shipbuilding
and fishing, it w-as considered advisable to offer a
bounty, to be divided equally-half to the owner
of the vessel, and the other half to the fishermen.
Recognition of the interests of the fishermen in
this way, on the part of the Government, has been
looked upon by the fishernen with very great
favour. and has had a very salutary and beneficial
effect througliont the Maritime Provinces, notably
in the County of Lunenburg, which I have the
honour to represent, where can be seen, as a result,
the handsonest fishing fleet in the world, and, with-
out exception, the bravest and best of fishermen. Al
the fishermen complain of is, that the suni or grant
of money is too snall, as it leaves when divided upi
-the apportionnent-very little for each man.
Hence the great pleasure I have in expressing my
deliglit at seeing this $10,000, although sniall,

alided to thei usual grant, and I sincerely hope
"that another vear the hon. Minister ma ee

his way clear to still further increase the aniount,
and thereby encourage this great and important
industry so justly mneriting our advocacy and
attention.

MIr. DAVIFS (P. E. I.) I do not preose to
open the question at all of the propriety of these
bonuses given to the fishermen of the ~Maritime
Provinces. I ain quite aware that differences of
opinion already exist as to whether as mnuchi material
bsenefitis derived froi the distribution of this
11mnoney, as was imagined at one time wouldi be de-
rived. Those who are conversant with the facts
know that a great deal of fraud is connectedi with
the paynents of these nonevs in the elections. anti

i when one considers the time wasted over the small
bounty which is paid to an individual fisherman
hiiself, the timne wasted by hii iin obtaining it, the
great expense to the country in the distribution,
and the nunerous frauds which seem to be insepar-
able fromi its paymîent, there is no use denving the
fact that a question could be reasonably raisetd
whether we receive the full value of ouri money,
or whether the principle is a goodi or sound one,
I an not going to raise it to-night. but I
wish to remind the hon. gentleman who has just
spoken that he need not congratulate the
Minister upon any change of policy, or upon
any increase of bounty, because such is not the
fact. There is no increase of bounty to the indivi-
dual fishernan, to the ship-builder. or to anyone
engaged in the tisheries, nor is there au inc-rease in
the total amount supposetd to be paid now over that
which has beenî paid ieretofore. The saine anount
will continue to be paid, and the Minister adopts
this mode, as I understand it, of siniplifying the
authority for paying S6,000, and preventing the
necessity of his coining down far hy year and
asking a supplenentary grant. The ainount of
noney paid i toto, andi the actual sumi paid to the
fishermen individually, will continue to be the
sanie heretofore as it lias been in the past, and will
not in any way be altered by the present resolu-
tion.

NMr. KAULBACH. The hon. mnenber will see
that the usual grant has been $150,000, and the in-
crease of $10,000 is to be apportioned anmon the
fishermen umder the present arrangement. Vhere-
fore any amount that would be renianig over and
above the cost of distribution, would certainly go
to the fishermen.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) The hon. gentleman
surely heard the explanation of the Minister. He
does not propose to increase the sumn total granted,
or the sum paid, to the individal fishernan, but
inasniuch as his predecessor had to ask for a sup-
plementary grant when making up the suni paid to
the fishermen, he proposes to adopt this mode of
paying themi as the sum in toto and the sunimindivi-
dually.

Resolution reported.

TRINITY HOUSE, MONTREAL
M-r. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill (No.

95) further to amend the Act 36 Victoria, Chapter
61, respecting the Trinity House and Harbour Coni-
mission of Montreal.

Motion agreed to; Bifl read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Committee.
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(In the Committee.)

Mr. TUPPER. I niay explain that this is a,
very harmless Bill. It is introdueed in consequence
of legIs1ation abolishing tonnage dues on shippimg
in the port f Montreal, and I an venturing iy
hand on a gerryniander of a simple description.
The present Bill substitutes the entry of tonnage,
or clearances of tonnage. at the port, for the duesi
that were formerly paid. I nay state to the House
that this Bill has been submitted to the Board of1
Trade and larbour (onmmissioners of Montreal,
and is approved of in this form.

Bill reported. and read the third ntime and passed.

TRADE MARKS AND INDUSTRIAL
DESIGNS.

Bill (No. 101) further to anend the Act respectingt
trade marks and dinustrial designs, was read the
second tine, considered in Committee, reported and
read the third time and passed.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved second reading of1
Bill (No. 104) to amend the Bills of Exchange Act,

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second tine, and
House resolved it.self into Cominittee.

(In the Conmittee.)

Mr. PATERSOX (Brant). Would the Minister
please explain the amendments to the Act ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There are none of
them very material; they are to remove certain
defeets in the Act of last year which was rather
complicated as the hon. gentleman will renember.
In the passage of that Bill through this House a
numnber of aiendments were made, and in the two
or three cases which are mentioned in sections 1i, 2,
3 and 4 the amendments which had been made in
the Billin some parts reimuired amendnments to be
made ln other parts and these were overlooked.
That is the sole object of the tirst four sections of
the Bil.

On section 5,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It will be remembered

that the Bill as introduced altered the law as to
the paynent of a forged instrument if it were pay-
able to order, and threw the burden of the loss on
the drawer. That was, however, altered. The
object of this sub-section is to preserve the right
of recourse whieh the person paying the forged
cheque has, and it puts him in the position of an
innocent holder -for value, which enables him;
therefore, to exercise the right of recourse for
the recovery back of the amount so paid from
aiv endorser who has endorsed the samne subse-
quent to the forged endorsement. This is right ;
because on the forged endorsement. by reason of its
forgery, the title had been endorsed and guaranteed
by the subsequent endorser, and, therefore, it is
only right that the person who is thus deceived
into paying should have due recourse against the
person who by endorsing after the forgery guar-
anteed the Bill.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwe1ll. That is on the prin-
ciple that every endorser has guaranteed the gen-
uineness of the Bi.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..L) It means simply that
the bank. which in nost cases is the place upon
whieh the cheique is drawn. pays that cheque, and
whîen it finds there is a forged endorsement, it has
the right to recover against the person pay ing the
cheque into tUh balnk, or against any other'endorser
on the bill subsequent to the forged one, I approve
of that. If it is necessary togive the bank that right
by legislative enactnent. it ought tO be likewise
neeessarytoo a little further and give the right
to the endorser who has to repay the moneyto the
bank-it should give a similar renedy against the
person who endorsed to hin. For instance: if A
gets a cheque upon which there is a forged endorse-
ment, and he transfers it tE B. and B takes
it to the bank, by thiîs section when the bank di,-
covers that one of the endorsements is forged it
ean make either B or A repay the noney.
Suppose they nake B repay, what remîedv bas
B got against A who endorsed it to him?
He shouîld have the saine renedy against the
previous endorser as the bank bas against him. If
it were not thought necessary to have this provision
in the Bill I should imagine that lie would have
recourse under 1he comuon law, but if it is
necessary to give this remedy to the bank, itust
be equally necessary to give it to the endorser of
the forged instrument,

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it is oily
necessary in consequence of section 24 of the Act
to whieh this is to be added.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). American courts have
alwavs held. and I suppose the sanie rule prevails
hiere, that an endorser without recourse is always
bound to guarantee the genuineness of the instru-
ment he endorses. That rule. I think. is a sounid one,
anl it ought to be unade perfectly clear. If a party
endorses a forgedi instrument and presents it to
";some one else, the firsst endorser ouglht te be liable.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.) That is just the view of
the law I hold myself ; but if that is the law, then
the drawee that pays the bill to the man who

lpresents it has the conmmon law remedy aainst
hium, because the man who gets the mneney em rses
the bill and guarantees its genuineness. But if it
is necessary to insert this clause and give the bank
this right, then a fortiori it must be equally
just to follow up the endorsers until you reach the
man who first endorsed the bill.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will let the section
stand, but I think the commnon law right is atfected
by the section itself.

Comnittee rose and reportel progress.

ADJOURNMENT-THE POLICY OF THE
GOVERNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANOEVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the louse.

Mr. LAURIER. I expected that the hon.
Finance Minister would give us an opportunity te-
day of bringing before the House the question of
which I gave notice yesterday. As he did not do
so, mayIhope that on Tuesday he may give that
opportunity.

Mr. FOSTER. On Tuesday I intend to go on
with the Budget.
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Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman has a Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
good mremory .and I understood that lie told us he Mr. AMYOT. Has it been laid before the House
wouîd give us the opportunity to-day. 1et

Mr. FOSTER. I asked the hon. gentleman if Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Theehasbeen nohe had a motion in anendment to go-mg mrTtoI(Om-_Tret
mittee ofi Supply. He saitd he would let me know correspondence sAite last session. but there has

if lie had; a motion, and added the remark :."I heen some consultation. at the mneeting- whieh I
referred to, the other d1ay.suppose you will go into Supply to-day ? I!t h said,

I supposed '%e would, and I expected a notice o-f Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first timex
his anendmnent, but we did not receive it.

Mr. LAURIER. I said I would take the oppor- VOTING* IN THE NORTH-WEST TERI-
tunity to-day to bring that question before the TORI1ES.
House- îMr. DAVINmoved forleaveto introdtuce Bill iNo.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The hon. gentleman I12) to amend the Act respecting the representation
did not state an qiiiestion. of the North-West Territories. He said : This Bill

his intended to relieve the conscience of somie voters
Mr. LAURIER. Oh, yes. When the hon- in the North-West. We found in the last election

Minister of Publie Works yesterday nade a state- that a mnan -who had been out of the territories for
ment of the policv of the Gýovernment, I stated a couple of wveeks, thought lie could not swear
directly that I would take the first opportunity that he had been a resident o-f the territories for
of discussing that matter. the twelve months preceding the day lie was to

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentlemans vote; and this Bill changes the forni of voting so
statement was not like that. He said he had no that insteadf of a mians sweariny that e lias been
doubt that the Gvovernmient intended to pursue the a resident for twelve months, he swears that he is
poliey of Sir John Macdonald. and that he woul a resident of the North West Territories, and that

take an opportunity of discussing whether we were h lis domdcie has been in the district for twelve
Sual months past. It will also provide that the nemi-ëloing so or no-t. That is certamlv flot the uil 1 r N-t-etMone oic hhn-

intimation given acros the House~ as to the kind eoh-s ounted Police shall not
of aiendient to be brought up. It conveyed not vote. The leading nien on that force, and numibers
the slightest conception to menbers on this side of of constables, have expressed to nie a desire that
the House what the nature of his anendment would they should be reheved of the privilege of votmg,

because in the last election, pressure was placed
upon thei to vote in a given way: som-e voted

-Mr. LAURIER. I thought myV intimationas contrary to the course indieated, and a persistent
sutficient. I will try to be more explicit another attenpt las been made to persecute them and
timte- oppress thein.

Motion agreet to: and House adjourned at 10.25 Mr. BOWELL A very serions charge.
P-"' Mr. DAVIN. It is very necessary. Otlicers

have askedt me to have t hein relieved froi the privi-
lege of voting.

HOUSE OF COMMON0ý\S.'SE FCS Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. The hon. gen-
tleman having stated that a portion of this force

Mosnar, 22nd June, 1891. having been persecuted by somebody to intduce them
to-vote contrary to their consciences ani convictions,

The SPEAKERi too-k the Chair at Three o'cloek. he should not stop there but should tell the House
who are the miscreants who committed so great a

PRAVERS- crime against the liberties of the subjecet.

THE FARMERS' BANK OF RUSTICO. Mr. DAVIN. I have no objection to tell the hon.
entleman. He is a gentleman in whom my hon.

Mr. W ELDON imoved that Bill (No. 40) respect- triend took a great interest, Commissioner Hereh-
ing the Farmers' Bank of Rustico, be placed on the mer. Commtuissioner Herehnier got directions, and
Orders of the Day for consideration this day, im- proper directions, from the Dominion Govern-
nediately after Private Bils, ment, or more properly from Sir Joh'n Mactonald,

Motion agreel to. that le was not to interfere one way or another;
and the way he carried out these instructions was
this: he sent a letter round to the otlicers of the

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY TO THE PROVIN- posts in the constituency in which I stood as a can-
CIAL GOVERNMENTS. didate, saying: "The police are at liberty to vote

(this is the very wording of the letter which was to
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved for leave to in- be read out on parade to members of the force)

trodeue Bill (No. Il1) to authorize the transfer of how they please, buti am in favour of Mr. Tweed."
certain publie property to the Provincial Govern- Of course, with his enorinous power and well-known
mnents. He saidi: This is substantially the Bill character, it was equivalent to a ienace.
relating to the foreshores, whieh was introduced Last Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Has he been
session, with some moditfications in the provisions. dioise?

Mr. AMYOT. Is there any correspondence Mr. DAVIN. I do not know.
about it between the Federal Government and the
Provinces ? Motion agreed to, andI Bill readI the first timie,


